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'BY SEVENTH DAY· BAPTISTS . OF' . . ,," , 

$35,000 
: BEFORE JUNE 30, 1924 

,)" 

For:the Parallel 
I. 

\ 

I 

II. 

DEFICITS' ' 
t Tract Society' .•• : ...... -. •... ' •. 0 •• 0 $4,500 00 
2. Mi •• ionary Society ~ .... ~ .. ' .. ~ ....... 7.-00 
3. Sal,},ath. -Sehool Board ......... '. ~ .• '300 00 

['4 •. GeneralConfereDce. . ~ .. ,: ........ ", %,100 00 . . 
! $14.750 •• ",~:,'<;.' '" 

BUILDING FUNDS . _ ~ .' ··',~:.c~~').' : .. , 

.. I. Denominational Builclins' • ~ '. '. ~ • ' .• ~ . $1,400 00 
·Z. Boy.' Scho.ol .. 0 •••••••••••. o' .' •• " 0 • 0 • '~ 00, . 
3. Girl.' School ., .•.. '0 • 0 • ~ ••• "0 • 0 • ... SsSOO' 00, ... " " . . , 
4. Geor,etown:-Chapel , .. ': ...... ' ........ .i,ISO 00' , . : ... .-... 

. ~ '. . ·I..-J"r.'" 
~ • r -" 

, .'. . .$31_ ,OQ"" 
111.. CONTINGENT FUND ..... : .. ~,. 0" • 0 ,0 0 ~ • ~ • • .. • ... ,4,_ 80 : 

. . .. .. .' '" 

Total •. / ..•........ .-•..•. ~~ .. r. ~ ••••• ' ••• ~.~ • '.' .$35 •• 00 
/ ~ _ . ' ,.... ' . ' c • 

TO -BE RAISED' BY 'THE 'FOLLOWING METHODS: 
I. 'l~:~~~!lWARD MOyEMEN1'PLU~FOR tHE YEAR', 
. '~ID. cLurcLu are Looatma tLeu' reaular Forward;,.-

Movement· aifta for the ,.ear.· TLe amount received. 
• boT~. t~e year. 'flUota to so to the Parallel 'Bucla.t.) 

. II. 100% FORWARD, MOVEMENT FOR, THE. FIVE YEARS ,,' . 
, ' '.', (Some 'cLurcllea 'tLathavefalled' to. make thei .. , fUll - ~.--.- ': '-~.:; , 

,quota 'OF ,tile_lour' ,.ear~ put are end.voring· to . }'rinR 
" . theae quota. ~p. 'The" amount., received on the ),ack 
" ~y qu~taa will, apply on . the Parallel Propoam.) ~ 
CHURCHES PLED,GING'DEFINITE SUMS-·. " '. 

'1. Individual' .ift., ·of$t..-. .$SOO.OO,$100.oo, aDd .Ieas. 
z. Giftshy. aiasilian .. of the church . 

•• " . Women'. Societies' 
),. Chrlstiaa: EDciea'Vor SocietieS 
c.' Sahbath ScliOol.. . 
d •. Sahhatli, 'School C...... >-

e. 'Dimes hy ~~.' children to fill th!t .hoe " 

;" 

, . 'HAMMER-AND ANVIL 
. '.'Hammer awa,y, ye hostile' hands; ' . 
. Your hammers ,break, . God·s . anvll. stands," 

J.ook . f,?"~ and tell· me what' the,. do 
" OIl Life. hroad field. 011, .till they 6gh.t 
. Tile FaI.e foreVer! with the True, 

" 

, The Wrong. forever witL. 'the Right.: . 
.~" '., .... " And .tUI God'. laitLlul ODe. a81 men . 

::'::' ". '. WL:oI, ~oLl'~ fortrea.-.t-:on~ 'and high, 
Cry out ID confidence aBalD, , 

. ,: ',~d fiDd'a'comfort in the CI7: 
":',, '. " "Hammer away~' yo ho.tile, haDd." .. 
~", '.,' "'. Your.hammen break, GOa'. aDvil.atancll." 

.' . . ... . 
.' ,'. . . -. i 

,',:':< ,~.Thou knoweet,that thy cauao i. jut? .' ~~. 
( ,'" . Then·ro.t in that; thy caUl~ i •• ure. 
, . rhy word i. t'iue? . Oh, then it muet,·· 

In' .pite 'of .Ianderou. ton ..... , endure. 
': A. ,toward the era, the b.Uow· rid_;1 ". 

._ :rh~· faU. hack '. shattered. to it. place: 
A. "f&lll the breeze the "IIIOWltain ·'ide'~' .' 

, No ... fanath.e mounfain. from ita hue,.:
So, in all timei and in all IOd.,·· -
Men'. hammeri' break, God'. aIlvil stands . 

" 

, . ·...;,..Samuel Valentine' ,Cole •. ' 

. ....:.....cONTIDNT8--.:.., i. , 

Education SOCleQr."P8ge.~Epd~W-
, ment Campaign -for .. ·Half 'Million 

. Und"er Way.~tand ·by. the Christian, 
" College. - Salem College, Alumni ' 

Drive .:. • .. : .......... ~ .... >".- •.••. ~ 301~304 . 
Four, Great Thi~gs' Ac~ompl1shed. ;; .. 1304 ' 
Woman'." Wor&-Miss . Antia 'West '. .' 

,'Writes to the:. Woman's' . Board.:'-: " . , .. 
'w:or,ker's· Exchange' .. -........ ' • ~ .306-307"'-
Hd~e News .' •• -~'. ~ •••. ~ .••••••.• '. e'. ~ •• '·307; ... ' 
'Ycnmg .~~ple'.,', Work. ' . .....;.' Winning , 

OUl:ers . for . Ch~l~t.-:-:A· ThQu'ght-, for .. 
the Quiet Hour~".Inter.medtate, ~Qpic' 
for March "22; 1924.;....,.Juiltor :Wor.k., . 
.;.;...Christian Endeavor' ·News ,Notes.;' " 
~Mee,~ng ,of' the, 'Young People;s ." , 
~oar~.' .... ~. ~_ •• -.• ~.," ... 41, ••• .- ••• ~.~·.-308-311: 

Oblldren'.," Page. ,- :Church·. Member-' . 
. shtp.;~rhe : 'Boyhoo(1: of' J es:Us.+-~ji8h 

• Up . -.the Corners.---The .. Girl With 
,Open ,Ey:es~---Take 8.' Look.at: Your .', 
Change •. ~ ~ ••••••• .-. ~ ~ .•••.• ' .• '., ~ 31-2-.315: -. 

DeIltha' • .-'.'. ' •• ~ ~ ~ •• '. ~ • : •••••• ' ....... 316;319 ',' , 
:Cast . Me, NO~ 4-way From:, ThY:Pre~,- ' .. ,." . 

. e,nce . . . ~ .' .•.•••• ' .. , .••••• _~ •. -. ~ .;.." •..• , 
Sabbath School Lesson" ,Mar., 22.',1924.: 

~ • _ • 1 ", 1: ,I > • 



~',,·TIIEtSEVENtHDAY~,B:A.PtiST,~GENERAL :: .. ~.' 'THE, SEVENTH· DAY .BA~TIST· ) .. 
.' \,' ",',', ~, ;i':,···. ·CO~n.R~NC~,;,,':· : .," ~')' lVlEMOalAL : FUND" , .;.. 

. , .. ' " Nexti·~.sessi2n wilt, ,De. ~eId. ,~.itli~;~e S~v~nth D.~y, ~aptis,t ' President-H. M .. ~axso~,~ Piainfield, N.: J. , ' '. ,"', 
, . " Church at Milton. WIS., Aug. 19-24, 1924.' V.ice-Pre'sident-Williani"M.·Stillman, "Plainfield, NtJ. 
. .: P"'d f R' AI' L D . A' h R I Secretary-W. ·C: Hubbard,Plainfield,N. J .. ,' ~ '" ".' ',:,', ress en --- eVe va .' ,aVIS, s away, .•. " . F H b d F"' fi ld N J '\' , 
:~, " ":'First Vice President~Rev. "Willard D. Burdick, Dun- Treasurer:-,ra'1k J. u bar. , lain.e" •• 'J' 

, , . 'ellen, N. J. ' .' . , . qiftds ,ordJ>equ11esbts flordlanYd'd~n~nn~~a,tdl0nald'pufrpose ~arde 
", . Vice Preside~ts-Wi11iam C.,.Hubbard,.,. Plainfield, N. ~.; InVlte, an Wl ega y a mlnrstrttfe an .. 'sa eguar.'I-le 

. . Frank E. Peterson,' Leonardsvill~~ N. x. ;Fred B. MarlS, for the best' interests of the beru~ficiaries ,i:n accor.dance 

, " . '~~~~;n~rir~aF: R~:d~j~, 1:l£:ed, :,o~J"~';~Ol~~b:~" :j~t!!r~!i~~~~~tf~iS~s t~{~~n.a-n~el.· Agenti·o! 
'Van Ht?t.:D.l Tichnor; Arl,t.; Benjamin,. F •. Cratt:dall, ·.~an Write the""', 'easure'r-- 'fo,r'.,';:-inform,atio'n as/ to ways"in 
: Bernardino,. Cal.".,:,:, .'.: .. ,' -: I,,' , . ,,' , 
. Recording 'Secretary"':'::"]. Nelson Notwood, Alfred, N • .Y. which the BoaTa' can be of.;'~'rvice.:.'" ti .' 

t : ··.Wfs°rr(~li.~dif'g , Sef1'.efa::v~ev •. , :Edwin SIJa.w,.Milto~, .. '. SEVENt~ DAY giPTt'~'~ HISf6RICAt. 
.. . .... ·T~easwrer-Rev. WilliamC. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. SOCIETY ~ f' 
,', .. , . I?irecforot.New.,Porward,Mov6menf-Rev. Ahva J. C. . • (INCOR'PO''''T'ED,'l'916) ' .. , ., "'", " , '" 

',:' } Bond;""Plainfield;' N.- J. "_, '. -, ,'. '.. , An.' ."' 

',', '> ••• ~.' Treasurer of New Forward Movement-Rev. William ,Presiclettt..,.-Corliss F. RandoljJh" Newark, N. J. ,. 
. ," "', C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. ,-'. Recording Secretary-Asa F~ Randolph, Plainfield, N. J. 

, Treasurer-Frank I.Hubbard, Plainfield N. J.:: . 
. COMMISSION .l4.dvisory Com.m. ittee-Wi11iam L. Burd, ick, Chairinan~ 

. Terms Expire in 1924-Rev. Theodore' J. Van Horn" . . " 
:Verona, N.Y..; Paul E. Titsworth, Chestertown, Md .. ; M .. , , . "SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD .,r 

, ,Wardner DaVIS, Salem. W. Va. '." " ' ." . . . . ~ '.' 
~, ..... Terms E~pire in 1925-Esle F,,' Ran.do4>h,r Great .Kills, \ .Prt:.ride~t~Prof •.. Alfred E. Whitford, Mdton., :Wl~:J ' 
": ;Staten IslandNN. Y.; George ,W.Post~ .If. ;Chicaan , 111.·., ·Rl!c(J!,.dsng. Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, J~p'es· 
:'" 'H "Rin' rt ill K ",', '. qT." ,},' vilIc::" Wis ..... '," - 1 :~ " ,ellrY 19, 0 onv e, an. , " "," W' .. Ii. 

~;: 'TermsE~ire 1926-Rev. Alya L. Davis': ~sltaway;; .. "T~ifQsurer-7:':L.',~(Babcock, Milton,. 1S. • ,\i'r. 
,; ,R. I.; Rev. James L. Skaggs, Plamfield, IN •. J.; .D. Nelson'.· .. .' ' ~seld ~S ecr..e~ar~E. M. Holston, ~tlton. Junction, '.'ft: IS• 
:f!;lnglis, " Milton, ·Wis. . ' " '. ,_ '. ,,',' Stat~a meetIngs, alre held on the' thIrd, First Day of !the 

· ti"~ " , , ,'. -" , , .,.., , "'week m'·the montbs' of September, December and Milrch 
- ';' •• " ' • ',' i I'· : ,; . '., ' ',' ,.:. ,c;' and 'on the .. ·first~jFirst Day of the week in themontlt. of' , I, ~.AMERICAN ' SABBATH' TRACT 'SOCIETY J~ne in. the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton 'College, 

~ 1 . ' . BOARD OF, DiRECTORS ' ." ,', '," ',' Mil,t?n; Wis. ' .,' ',,' ;, :, 

: ~ p,.e.siden~CorJiss F. Randolph Newark,.N .. , J.< ,. YOUNG 'PEOPLE'S EXEC' UTIVE BOAR" 'D 
id Recordi.ng Se.cretary-Arthur 1. 'ritsworth, Plafnfie~d, .. . ,,' ..1 ~, 

, r:,:N. J. ' .' ,',' .. ,. : ' '" President-BenJamm F. Johanson, .Battle Creek, Mich. 
, ~: AssiStant Recordi.ng Sec'etary-Asa F. Randolph, Plain- ' ·Record~ng Secretary-Miss Marjorie Willis,' ~att1e 
" field, N. J.. Cree,k; Mich. • -. ' " ~ 

• , i: _ Cor. Secretar~Rev. Willard D. IJufdiCk, Dunellen, Corre$ponqJ1~g S~Cf'~tary-:M~s. Frances F. Babcock, ~S6 
'J' N. J., ,Goodale Ave.~ Battle Creek, Mich., , , 
, " " Treasurer-F. J. Hubbard, Plainfiehl; N. J." ,'. -' iFie11 Secretary.......::E. M. Hol~!on, Milton Juncti,on, Wis. 

; ,Regular meeting of tlie Board, at Plainfield' N. J.' the', Treasuf'er-Elvan. H. Clarke, Battle Creek, Mlch., . 
~aecond First-day of· each ~onth" at 2 p~ m. " Tr~stee of .U,nited Societses-Benjamin F. Johanson, 
~:: Battlt; Creek, Mich. . 0' , I 

" , " . , Rdsto,., of: You'ng' People's Department of SABBATH 
, THE SEVEN,TH' DAY, ,BAYTIST ;RECORDER...;..Mrs; Ruby Coon Bah'cock, Battle Creek, Mich. 

1:: ' MlSSIONARY SOCIETY, ,'., ; ~hut'~.rI~uperinfen~~nt-Miss Elisabeth K.~nyon, ~~ha-
'T', p,.esident...:..Rev~ C. A~ Burdick. Wester1ri~R."I. :'J';termedfat~ Superintendent-Duane Ogden, Sc1%m, 

.', ." ,Recording' -?,ecretary-George B. Utter, west~rJY, ~~ I. .W. v.a.... ..,' . .:,{. 
':i'Wa~:rRf~~nds1tg Secretar)'-Rev. YY'~'i L. B1:1rd1Ck, Asha-, , ' ASSOCtATIONAL SECRETARIES .; '!, 

, " : '- . Triiasurer-S. H. Davis, Westerly, R.~.I. :. '. ,." .. ,. Eastern-Marjorie Burdick,' Dunellen, N. J. . '~, 
-- . .: 'Th~ regtiJar meetings of the Board of Managers are held Central-Hazel Langworthy, Adams Center, N. Y. '. 

> '" ',i . the thi~d Wednesdays in January, April, July and October. . Western-Vida Ra~dolph, Alfred,. N. Y.,_ .• :', 
· .. ~~ • ..:,' .. \0\0 • ., ,j~,~: _,' t.~, .. ' ~::;;;> V. , ;.-', ", ". "~." ". M' ~ .. ' , ';.; "." •• ;' },"4rthwe$~tn~~r.~~E·~0~stoP;Mi!t~.p:.:Jhl~t;.ctJq~, NWlS, . 

. ~ .: .... . , : . '..' .1V.lISS UnIce Rood,.1"ort ... ;uoup, eb~ 
· L,SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCA T.ION, , " . Southeastern-Mrs. Oata Beebe, SalemvIlle, Pa.' '.: 

, : ' SOCIETY , Southwestern-Miss Fucia Randolph, Fouke, Ark." ~ , * . :' " , ,Pacific-Miss Alice Baker, 159' W. Date St.~ ; Riverside, 
, ~; . : p,.eside~t~Rev.' W. c.. Whitford,' ~fre~, N: :Y. Cal. ',' ..: ",' ., ',', I', ' 

,j,' Recordsng Secretary and Treasurer-EarlP. Saunders, 
I' ,Alfred, N. Y. . .. . . 
}: ~. Correspon,4ing . Secreta;y-Prof. ' 'Paul E.'· TItsworth, 
l!Cbeste~own; ,~d. • , , .. . '." . .. . \ 

. !., ,The regular' meebngs of the' Board are held on the 
i .. :aecond Sunday of Janu3ry, Apt~~JUly and Odob~r. ' ... .' ... ," . 
:' '~ ( . 

: 1;;woMAN;S . EXECUT.IVE 'BOARD OF" THE 
.~;. .' GENERAL 'CONFERENCE ,'." . '. t c' . ' .J: ...... ~ .. _. .. • . - .... . , • 

CONFERENCE ,AUXILIA'RY FOR LONE 
.. ', SABBATH.KEEPERS '. "I :\!: 

General' Field Secret{iry~G. M'. Cottrell, 'Topeka, lUn. 
Assistant 'Field Secretar.*-M;rs. Angeline Abbey,AlXen, 

Fouke~ Ark.' , ',' " " 1) 
, ' r i ' 

'SEV'£NTH DAY BAPTIST"VOCATIONAL 
. ,COMMITTEE ", : · ,: ;Preside!'t-r-Mts.a •• B.,Wes~-Milton Junction, Wis .. 

: t ;':' Records~g'~ec,.et~Mrs.· Edwin Shaw,: MiIton~ -:Wis. Robert! B. . St.·Clai'r,· Chairman, '3'446 Mack Avet1,ue, 
"~~',9orresPondf,fI$',Secr.etat;;-Mrs.J.H~ Babcock, :Milton, Detroit. ,Mich.; ,Carl .·U. Parker, Chicago;' Ill~; , E/, S .. 
.\ l" IS. . . ,:,' ~ ,j'., '. ',.' Maxson.' Syracuse,N.: Y.;, George H. Davis. Los Angeles, 

.... ,~.~: Tr,:asilrer':""'Mrs.· A. E. Wbitford~~iIton,Wis~ : : Cal.; John, 'H. Austin,. Westerly,R. I.; .,D.' Nelson Inglis, 
." • ':C' .' ,l~'" Editor, of,WomtJn/s; WQrk, SABBATH .RECORDER--'-Mrs. . Milton, Wis,;' HQllyW. Maxson, West New York, N~ J. 

. :.::1: peorge E.Cr~~ey,' Milton, \yis. •. ,.,'. .' '. '... 
'.', t 1 > . '. :'.' ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES. ,.' '. "TtiE'~TWENTIEtH CENTURY: : 'ENDOW -

.~ ~' 1; .Ea.derir.-~rs~- Wll13rd D. BurdiCk I?u~enen"N. J. . ;.' I ·'MENT"FUND.' .. ' ." . 
, , .:~:, SDUthe~er~Mrs. 'lJ.. 'Wardner Dans. Salem, W •. y'a. .,.., . '1-: ,:C~.Qz-.:Mrs. Adelatde, C. Brow~ West ~dmest0!l,1 N. Y. '. ".Alfred, N. Y. '.i 

'f'~ ,Wefl,,,.-1Ms. WaIter L. Gr~ne, ,Andover, N. x. :For. the. joint benefifo(Salem and Milton.-Colleges and 
,'" ' ... ', S01ltlrii1este~'Mrs. R.]~ Mills, Hammond, La.. . Alfred UnlveJ'sity. . '. 

'.: ;'- >! ,Norllmlene'NJ-Miss Phoebe S.~Coori; Walworth; Wis. . ~ . The . S~enth . Day . BaptiSt. Education·Society. sol~cits 
.... ~~:~ ~:PiJdlicC~Mrs.N., O.Moore. Riverside, Cit p.£fs,a~d:,~~t.}uests !q.;,~tlt~~e: denominational ~oUege~. ,~:;, . 
····:J_:\;{?:.;::,~"k.,.::·::,;.~~;~,.i'd·-'_<. " ,~",~~>:,,,,";.D;:!.,',~;L; .. : ~ ... ' , , " . '/'; ;',-:"_~' ~':~ ~. :~ :.~.'. j,"r :_::.~ <Fl' :.' : .. - ., - . 

", .:' 

TheSal>aatnRecorder 
A Se~enth'DayBa~ti~ Weekly: Published bythe,Aineri~n Sa~bathl'ract SOciety, Plainfield,N.1 

. :".' ", 
VOL. 96, No~ 10 > PLAINFIELD, N. J.,; MARCH 10, 1924 WHOLE No. 4,123' 
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Only.Four Months Left How swiftly, come because as,' individuals 'we have not 
What W,i~1 'Our 'Answer Be? the weeks and "done aft ~e <;ould. Victory or defeat is 
months of another" Conference year have'. bound to come by July 1. ' Which shall it 
sped away!. , We now have but four months be? ",,' , 
left,-not only of this year, but of, the 'five~ ,If some ten thousand,' individuals ,ally 
yeat: period devoted to our New Forward around the standard t.o do the work attempt
Movement. As a' people we have, during' ed for Go<!--each ?nedoing cheerftilly what 
several months of this year, enjoyedthe in- he can-VIctory WIll be'the answer. How 
spiring appeals from our Forward Move- glad we will all be to 'have it so! 
mentdirector, arid the stirring addr~sses Don't forget that it is now a personal 
of . Gur mls~ionaryfr.om ,China who has problem. The machinery of the denom
spent his vacation with forty or fifty of ination. has done all it can, and ,everything 
our churches explaining the ~arallel Pro- . now depe.nds up~n. the· personal responses 
gram· plan to make up deficits fo~ the relief to the appeals. If I cheerfully pay~ my 
of several suffering causes. Some of· these p1edge,. and wi!h thankfullJess make a good 
causes" like that of the school buildings· of free..;wtll, offerIng for the' Parallel Move
our China mission will suffer irretrievable ment; if 1 pray for the victory and en
loss if help· does. not c011J~. Even the goodly courage my neighbors and church· brethren 
sum already raIsed for. these purposes can ,a~~ sisters to pay and pray ; if as an in
not help matters until the money still lack- dIvIdual I seek 'fo ,inspire my church with 
ing is 'in hand. This money is asked for ,in this same spirit, then victory will crown 
the ~arallel Movement budget. . , ' . our. efforts.' } , .. , 

-- Sad will it be if Brothe,rEugeneDavis' ' ... lnthe HOlite' News of this RECORDER, 

earnesteff'?rts .this 'year are allowed to go ~ast?r Van. Horn; of yerona, ?ays:, "What 
unheeded, and he is obliged 'to go back to a mIghty Impetus wIll be gIven to our~ 
'China without the assurance that the much work when July 1 comes~nd the announce-
needed funds are already raised. . We now ·ment is made that all' deficits have been 
'have' but four months inw~ich to complete met. It can be done. Let us not fail to 
our answer to this pleading 'call..· .' . . ~o 'it.'" . 
, As a' body the, denomination launched its " The moral value of· such' a victory will . 
program in faith. ' In the spirit of courage' ~e beyond ,~stimation to Seventh Day Bap
and hope, and with confidence in the loyalty tIsts~ It wIll.give ,inspiration and: cou~age 
of our people, machinery was set in motion to . every one, In our ranks. On the other 
to bring about the' much desired result. The hand, a defeat would ,be most depressing 
program was a great spiritual venture. It to all· concerned, . an .incaleulableloss. 

. was something nejw. in ouf history, 'and 'we Friends,· what will our' answer 'be? 
have admjred' the' staying power of· most of 
Our churches d\lring the five-year neriod of . Unwise ID~erpretatiC?D' . Erring men are 
the Forw,ard Movement .. • The machi,nery h~ Of Mystenoua Pro~ldeDces sometimes in
worked well in "the , effort .. to .marshal the eli ned to discover, in sortie misfortune that 
church bodies: into line,' ' :Wehave done bet- befalls' their, fellows, eVidences· of divine 
ter than·in· any otnerfive years of ()ur his- ,wrath In~eted' outon account' of eviJ doings. 
tory, and we ,have done it easily. 'Nobody But OUr blessed' Master disapproved' the 
has suffered from 'doing': to() ~~tnuch, .and superstitiou$ infere1).ces of.. some teachers 
what we have 'so 'easily, done m'ust ~oriVin('e 'in his time in regard to'such things. When 
Us that we surely can do more. ',' , the tower of Siloam .fellan~crUshed' many 
, The need' now is ·hot', so, much to, depend to death, the, ~J ews were quick to' charge 
Upon the "working of, our, public machin-:: the disaster to ," Jehovah' as an evidenc~ that 
ery, as ~~ '15 tP'tnake theproblelJl a: ,personal :he regarded those thus destroyed as sinners 
lUatter .. If :defeaf!~ to be 'the .res~ltit·mrist, above all others. Even t() this day there 

. .. ". " .' . . . 

- -. ."' 
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ate'those \vhosee' in 'every . cala~ity that. : Itwo~ld '~eem that ,just as ;Jestist's~d: 
causes deathind suffering aneV1!ience of "The rain falls on the' just'and --uhjust;"so 
divine ,wrath meeted out ill . judgment it must be with earthq\,takes a.nd. other'.' dis-

• • f) asters-' they make· victims equally of t~e 
agaJ~~~s s~~~~~~d' men for such narr?w an~ good and the bad; .tIie young and the old, 

I . did nled that . the gay and the grav~. '.. . . 
mean· specu abons, an square y e '. In view of these things It IS unWIse to 
those upon whom the tower fell ~ere Stn- . make disasters appear like special visitati~ns 
ners above all others. People who are so of GOd's wrath. It may also be unWIse 
,ready to ascribe great sins to any upon '. h h. . 
. whom misfortune comes, or. t9/~ssume that to pro~ounce .every s~c . t. In~ as a sure 
suc.h unfortunates are sinners above all sign that- the jud~ent day. Isnghtat . hand. 
others; might do well to look. to !he beam 
in their own eyes before paSSIng judgment· 
upon others.. '.' . 

Our Lord dia not deny that troubles do) 
c'(>me upon men as a result of evil-doing. 
Not that.~But he did object to the way one 

. c1~ss' of sinners pronounces judgment upon 
. another class because misfortunes cbme~-up

on them. Are men worse than their fellows 
beca1,Jse . forsooth, . afflictions come upon 
them? '. I would rather be in Job's place 
than in the place of his three accuse:s. . 

If men could be made to see theIr own 
sins· and not to m~gnify' the. sins of others, 
it. is likely that when calamities docom~, 
they would be made to thi~k ~rst of the~r 
own evil doings and recognIze In the provI
dence a loud call to repentance and to £ or
sake their' sins. It was Jesus who said 
unto those' who were s.o. ready. to pas~ ~-. 

. wise judgments on account 9'f cala.mltt~s: 
"'Exceptye repent, ye shall· all hkewlse 

. perish." · . 

To OLey Is Better 0': The real soul of. all 
Than Sacri&ce Christian piety consists 
in unquestioning submission' to the law of 
God. Jesus gave us a perfect example of 
such obedience. H.e declared at. the. v~ry 
beginning of his ministry that hIS. mlSSlOn 
to earth was to secure loyal obedIence to 
. his Father's,... commandments. The all-
animating principle. of Christ's life ~a~ to 
fulfil the divine behests as expressed In t~e 
commandments of his Father. With hIm 
"to obey was better than sacrifice." 

In view of Christ's loyalty to the.-Iaw and 
his oft-repeated teachings 3:bout 'obedience, 
it is hard to ~derstand howme'ncan. in
terpretPaul'steachings about grace .~s free-
ing them from law. '. . 

Law reigns everywhere and llJ ·everythIng. 
No one can escape from its' don1!ni9n. On 
every hand . man is confronted ~l~h t~e un-· 
erring principle: "Obey ··andhve; dIsobey 

. and suffer." And Christ himself - empha
. sized· this great truth, teaching men to. obey 

There must be some other way to account his Father's laws even as he himself was 
for. calamities, rather than' to expl~in them ' doing. .... -.. . 
as the judgments of a. God who IS angry Upon this la~ Moses ~as.ed. t~e. rItual" 
with· sinners. Some years ago an. earth- and theceremomal laws ~or the CivIl gov-

d b 11 ernment of Israel, and' for forms of wor-
quake in It~ly ?estroye a ~eat .a -room ship. Indeed, the laws of all Christian ~v-
thron~d WIth JOYous, revehng young. men ernments to .this day have bee.n .based upon 
and women; and great numbers pen~hed.. d 
The dead were lying, in heaps amid t4e the' everlasting moral law of God expresse 

. ruins. It is more than probable that· some . in the Ten Commandments·. '" 
'who read of the calamity .regarded the mat- . All the prophets', from Samuel to. Ma~a-., ." ' . 
. ter as a visitation of God in punishment. for chi thundered their warnings against dlS
sins. We remember some such sayIngs obedience to the law, teaching that to obey, 
'when . Charleston was overwhelmed by the was ,better· than" sacrifice-' better even than 
tidal wa.;e; and. also, when San Francisco their old-time forms of. worship. What the 
was shaken down. . ' " ' .' prophets :reit~rated. over and ?ver .about .?be-

- . . '. . ld h· t dl'ence' to. G.od's law, ChrIst, .em.phaslzed . "But what' explanattonwou... suc In er- b d 
' . f th d tstrongly· i~ ~lhis teachings. . The ur en 

"preters of providences ~ve or, e es r~c- 0" f. hI·S· me. ssa. -. ge. w. a.s.· .. that .. h .. e came : not to/~,e-. Hon of a large church .1n the same Itahat:t ht 
.eartliquake, in whichsey~ral hund~ed per-. stroy the.)aw or the ·prop~ets·. .H~ taug. 

.'ished· who trusting in Go<l,. had gQne there "py precept and example ,~ha~_ It. was hiS 
.' topr~y :fo~.prot~ction ? '. . meat and his drink to ,~o God·s WIll a~ ex-

. I . 
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pres$ed'·in-the "t~nword~," one jot or tittle' 
'·of. which law should not be don~ away. 'He 
taught :ll1en to pray that the will of God
which is his law-' might be done on earth. 
He was~ obedient to,' the. 'law him~el£, and 
what he did in person he expected hisfol
lowers to do after him. His gospel rightly. 
interpreted and the 'voice of the Holy Spirit, . 
his other self, carefully heeded, should lea.d 

• men to obey God's law today. 
, When the law' is enthroned in the heart 
until it becomes an inward principle, the 
spontaneous expression of the soul mtisfbe: 
"I delight to do thy will o God." "From 
the heart, then, man' will say: "Oh, how 
love I thy law; it is my meditation all the 
'd ." aYe 

In' such love there is perfect freedom
-not freedom from law; but freedom under 
law. The soul in love with God's law feels 

" . 
B~tter' than Sacrifice," and '~A: Popular Er-· . 
ror,,, we can, dono better than to quote. 
from Pre~ident' E. ·G. Robinson, D. D., 
·LL. D.: ' 

r 

The supposition that for the believer the. go'Spel 
takes the place of all law, has a wonderful fas
cination for' some minds. and too often. proves 
to be a' fatal snare. They think it honors. Christ, 
and is' "to the praise of the' glory of his grace." 
They do not see that ·to make grace override 
moral obligation is' to make Christ self-contra-. 
dictory. They shout Lord,· Lord, and forget that 
the one decisive test of discipleship always is, 
that they shall keep the Master's commandments. 
They mistake ardor of emotions for .sanctity of 

·life. They place a high estimate on fervor: in .' 
prayer and exhortation, and esteem but lightly 

-. an unobtrusive, painstaking, practical religion'" 
Alas, it is so much easier to. sing psalms, to ip
dulge in emotions. and to offer fervent prayers, 
than it is to bend one's self down, as Christ did r 
to the daily toil of fulfilling all ·righteousness. 

( . 

. no pressure from it, for it is 'hi~ joy to do 
God's will. . The transgressor is the one 
who is in bondage. He can be free by for
giveness through Christ, but this will not 
give him liberty· to go on violating the Ten 
Commandments. 

The' Christ-life .A half century has gone 
Among" the Lowly by since, America began . 

. to_ hear w01;1derful things about soul-saving. 
in the old.J erry McAuley Mission on Water' 
Street, New York.' For,fifty years men of 
the ,hardest class were made .. welcome and 

. brought, in penitence, to the foot of the 
cross, until all .the,; w;orld ~e to' know 

APopula~ ,Enol' Of all "the popular' errors . something of 'the blessed ',work amorrg the 
held by many well-meariing people few are lost in. that ungodly" sectipn of America~s 
more misleading than the notion that faith greatest city. '. '.. .'. ..... 
in Christ releases the believer from the law..Thatwas the first place' in all· the world 
Because· the :ceremonial or ritualistic laws, where' the 'drunkard' and the fallen were 
symbolical of the· Christ. and 'fulfilled .' by his . more welcome than the sober and the pure, 
coming, were .lai~aside people falsely con;.. and where the' thief was more eagerly 
elude that the' moral law of God, too, -was sought. than -the hQnest nian., The conse-
done away. They seem to forget that it . crated 'workers there were after sinners, 
was. the moral law' alone' that gave· 'signifi- rather than respectable arid "well-to-do pew 
cance to the Jewish' ritual.· Without the holders~ They had' a 'reafpassion for . lost . 
moral law behind it, the ritual would . have souls. They really sought,. by personal con
been only a· round oJ empty ceremonies." tact with· the down and but class, to save 

While' Christianity mad~ the ritual with men and women' who would receive a cold. 
all its symbolisms. unnecessary and 'no longer welcome i~ many respectable churches. . . 
useful, it did not· abolish the . moral law. Men who· had" been rescu,ed from the 
Indeed,itdid just the·' opposite. It greatly depths be~ame excellent workers; an<l the 
increased and intensified the . meaning of mission was for' years· carried on entirely 
every one of the ten words of: Jehoya.h given· by its own converts. ". 
on SinaL .' , :; ~;. . Fifty' years ;ago everybody' knew some-
. Chris,t repeate<ily enJ.oinedobedi~!l~e to thing ~botit Jerry" McA~ley and his, won

hIS Father's commandments. . Helet no op- derful conversion. He had served three 
portunity . pass, whethe~in: .~ermons orin . terms in prison, and, had long' been known . 
parables, orin prayers, to impress the neces-. as a . violent criminal. .·One. night as he 

, sity of fulfilling'all righteousttess. At1.dhis, was seated, in' an alley-way: of the city I filled, .' 
last word ,with ~i~disciples:was :)~Teach with despondency and gI<;JOm, suffering with 
all nationstoobs~rve' all things\vhatsoever cold and hunger ,a· missionary gave' him'a 
Ihave commanded iYOU.": .. " :.'~:.':. . ..... , tract.-The miserable man ~instantty tore' it 

Inclosit1gthese .. words· on~"To . Obey is' . up, and, with .an'oath, he said : "I f you want 
~" . . 
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to help me, give me your coat. Y?U m~st· troduction of the S~~day into"theiChrlstian 
see that I am freezing." Upon hearmg thIS, Church.. '. -' , '. . ' 
the missionary who was thinly clad ,him-, Again; for several decades, scholars have 

1£ tri ed, ~ff'-his own" coat and gave it, been pryin~ into the re1l:10test secretre~esses 
:~ hi~. Pthis kind' act touched McAuley's of the' anCIent monaste~les :of E~roveln the 
heart and he was wonderfully saved., hope of finding unk~own and pussing man
. At McAuley's f~neral on.e of. New York's uscripts of· the Bible ~ and of the,' early 
distingu'ished m.inisters saId a. s,' he· looked , Church; and. many. a pa~r -of eyes has b~en 

k Of 11 all but utterly rUln~d In attempt~ to de-
upon ·the form In ~he cas ~t: !l me.n 'cI'pher s. m~.·are. d. ~alim. psests. S.o far, these who have work~d In our CIty, I thInk thIS r. 

man was almost the greatest.." . '., attempts have YIelded results of compara-
When the words of tribute were. en~ed, tive insignificance in t~emse~ves-, but ?f. y~st 

the poor people of New Y.ork cam. e to.take importance as suggestIve of the pOSsI~lhtles 
f h f d of these long undreamed-of monastIc re-

'3. ,last look upon the face 0 t elr n,en ; ) sources of Biblical and chur~h lore. ' . 
and as they filed past the casket, some ~f . d A' 

, them bowed down in grief· and bathed. hIS ,Again, the sands . of Egypt ~n sla 
, face with, their tears. " Minor are literally being' poured through 

the sieve of the archreologists i,n the search 

CONCERNING' THE, EARLY HISTORY OF 
. THE SABBATH, AND THEJNTRO

DUCTIOlj OF THE SUNDAY INTO 
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

for manuscripts of papyrus that may, s~ed 
. light upon the ~shadowy first twocentunes 

of the history of the Church. Among . t~e 
literary manuscripts already tecovered In 
this manner is an almost complete one of 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH . Homer antedating' the Christian ~ra by 
. h ' r somec~ntUries. This manuscript, as: Pro-

N early ten years ag?, at t e earnest .S? ~;.. fessor Rogers of Drew- Theological Semin-
citation of the CommIttee on the ~evlslon U' . 
of, Denominational Literature, the present ary, recently honored by Oxfor? nlverslo/ 

. w,riter engaged to write a history of the (or' ·was it Cambridge) because: of . hIS 
. f h Oriental work, told the present wnter, 

'Sabbath, including the -introductIon? t e varies but little, from the accepted' modern 
Sunday into the Chri~tian. c,:hu,:ch, l!l. the texts of the.: Iliad· and the Odyssey .. 
light .of more recent dlscovene~ln rehglous . Then there. is the immense field of 'Neo
history and literature. He ,entered upon p'. latonism ope' ned up by Mi.ss· Jane' E~ Har-
this work with the full knowledge that, .. h 
since the last history of the Sabbath had nson's . epoch-makjng Prolegomena to t e . 
been written almost innumerable discover- Study· of Greek' R'eli[JiQn.T~e· far-re~ch~, 

, I . ing importan. ce ,0 f thts work IS. recogm~ed ies had been made of literature re abng to N PI t 
that subject; and with some -'appre~iation when it is understood that.. eo-.a onlsm 
of Jthe equipment 'required to cope WIth the is generally recognized as ~n~ o~. t~e two 
work involved. As. a single example of strorigest Gompetitors 'of ChnstIanlty In very 
new. sources' of information available, one' early days, Mithraism being the ,other. ~ It 
may cite the monumental. work of Cu~o~t . may be noted t~~ .very rece?t research .In-

. in collecting and organizing, ::l~ that ~Pl- dicates the posslblhty of WItchcraft beIng. 
graphy had to offer upon the . sIngle subJect- a third competitor. . . . 
of Mithraism, a religion, or, mor~-pr~perlr,Once more;' ,there is the. pricelesscol1~c
a cult ·,which, in its external aspects, IS saId tion of some :80,000' .pieces of manus~npt 
to ha~e resembled Christianity SO" closely brought from' Cairo, in Egypt, to CambrIdge 
that in -the first two or three centuries., of . tJriiversity, about thirty y~ars .ag?, by Sol~- . 
the' present era; it was, almost 'impossible mon Schechter~ 'whose. dlsCovene? of t~IS 
for the -uninitiated to distinguish clearly' kit:td,·together· ,!ith. '~s acad~mlc: attaln
between the two.' . ments,have estabbshed hrsfam~ tn the fiel.d of 

• . . F~om this collection of inscriptions, Cu-. Biblical and rabbinical research for all tl1?e .. 
mont himself and others,' have b~en dig- These are but a . few of the'out~t~t1dt~g 

'.ging 'an astonishing output of information' examples. of . what 'has. been. tranSplrln~m 
for some thirty. years, mor.eor .l~ss, and· this general field durl~ the ~t thirty 

: tbeend i~:not yet: . Allo~ this haS a v~ry years. And her~,too,. the end IS no~ ~et. 
. vital significance In the hIstory of· the In-:Furthermbre,. the entire body of ChrIstIan 
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inscnpfionsneeds toib~ read, ·asindeed the Being unable to longer,' subscribe to all of 
entir~ Latin: CorpuS-and the Greek Corpus, the tenets of his ,church, and declining to 
alike,' in search . of~data,bearing~ upon the'. submit ·~ll·· hi~' literature to it for the pur-, 
history, of the Sabbath and Sunday. Vol- pose of . censoring, he becan1e a lone Sab
ume VIII . with 'its :sttpplements alone,. ,of bath, keepet~ /' .. , 
th~ C. L".L.'(Corpus Inscrip[ionum Latin- -Brother Child is· the president ot the 
arum), treating of NotthAfrica, is suffi- Golde11' Rule Tract Society .. Tens of thou
cient to occupy the undivi,ded attention of sands of pqges of'gospel and $abbath tracts 
a trai~ed scholar bent up()n ibis quest, for have been printed and given away by this 
an entIre' year. . -. ' . society. He has_ experienced great diffiCulty, 

I) All this requires, not . only· an ability . to in Maine, iri his Sabbath reform work, as 
read, readily,· Greek a~d :Latin, classical as the stigma' of' date-setting for Christ's re
well as dialects, including the sermo-plebe- turn was fastened upon his denomination. 
ius, sermo-rusticana, etc., as well as patristic. Many of the older residents recalled the 
Latin,all fortified by a delicate skillas'an wild scenes of 1844, and,turned a deaf ear 
epigrapher and paleographer. As much of to the truth of the' Sabbath. . \ 
the most valuable 111odern)iteratu~e treat- Quite recently, Brother' Child was re
ing. this and cognate subjects is from the ceived into the membership of the First De
pens of Fr.ench and German scholars, with- troit Seventh. Day Baptist Church, .and, as 
out adequate .. English translat~ons, a good Detroit wishes all· its members to 'be active, 
reading knowledge of their respective lan- he was commissioned to represent Detroit 
guages is indispensible. To this equipment in Maine, New Hampshire, and. Vermont in 
must be added some knowledge- of Sanskrit" ~ the matter of tract publication and distribu
both linguistic and literary. Then if there tion. He is having a simple statement of 
still be ·added the ability actually to read- S¢.venth Day Baptist history and belief 
freely .and without boggling-classical' He- printed upon .each "of the tracts he .circulates 
brew, so much the better~', . and .these will go put ,by the thousands into, 

Grantittg that, in 'a modest.way,lle has'. the upper New England states. Many Who, 
' the <.essential academic equipment. indicated' have never heard of us. as, a . people will get 

above, in' addition to such' reading as the acquainted with ~s .... It 'will be pointed out 
present . writer has been able .:to'do .in ten that we are evangelical in belief and . that· 
years, . several· years undivided attention . we believe' in, the Sabbath .of .Jesus, l11inus . 
would still be· necess~ry for the adequate t4e: fantastic ideas, attacqing. themselves, . 
completion of such a tas~. . Such time he j~stly Qr otherwise, to certain ,other groups.'. 
do~s . not have.' But, desirous' of placing. the' . His tracts are nearly all straight gosp~l ones. 
i~fo,rmation which he has gat~ered in 'acces- . r~eEast, Sumner,. ¥aine, Seventh Day 
Sible form for anyone who may be able. BaptISt' Sa,bbathschoolls a small. one as yet, 
to' follow up this work, h~ plans, with the having amembetshipof-but three, yet' it is 
consent. of· the editor , to, writef 9r. the' $AB- 'the largest Seventh' Day ,Baptist '.:. Sabbath 
BATH RE~ORD~R reviews' of, and, comments schpQI'inthe state, and our prayers' are' that 
upon, a number of "the most important books 'it may steadily increase in size and useful": 
in the-"E~gHsh. ~anguage-which he . has read ness. . . " , .' ',' .. ,.. . 
relating-fo this subject. . These-.boo~s, by. Br.other Child, who has been Jice)1sed by 

, reason -'of Cluthoritie~ cited and ,bibliogra- Detroit Ch:urch ~o do evangelistic; work, is 
. phies,given,'wiU giv~ aninveStigatQr ac¢ess' ~nxiou's to get 'i~to touqh with lone $~bbath 
, to the,.entire', field 'of .literatu,re '~ow known,... ke,~pers i~ the states me1?-tioned· and .' WiILap-
relating to' this' question. ~.. '. . 'preciateany 'w,ord .of encQuragement from. 

" . . . .'. ". ; . ;~ <>. . . there, or ;els~where. : An~ person"having . 
INTRODUCING ROSCOE ,'J. CHILD ' Seventh .Day· Baptist -histories or· other 

Fora· number ~of"years, the,writer 'has books to spare might forward them to the 
been in ,correspondence -with Brother Roscoe . brother., ·1~,., 13~ST. CLAIR.' 
J. 'Child~: of : East Sumner;.Maine. -Brother 
Child was· for,. many 'years identified with Generally speaking, -we let what<is : most .
another ,Sabbath-keeping.:den<>m,in~tion;· in,' origin~l and;, best in usbe;wasted.'.iW¢';re~, , 
fact 'h~cotIlesof a.,family which: gave to . serve ou'i"selves for a~£uture. 'which::never~ 
that· denQ1ninatioil its..', foremost historian.' comes~Amicl.' . "'. '. . ':~" . .' .... : c', i ;" : 

'. 
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TilE NEW FORWA'RD MOVEMENf 
,AND . . 

SABBAm STUDY AND PROMOTION 
.. AHV A J. C. BOND. Director 
207 West Sixth Street, Plainfield. N. J .. 

IT CAN BE DONE 
We are reproducing in this department 

two brief articles from the Ashaway Mes-' 
senger, the parish_paper of the First H~p-·· 
kinton, R. 1., Church. "We are not giving ",' 
them here as home news, although .. they:; 
might weUappear in the SABBATH :RECOR-

DER as evidencing the spirit and work· of 
one of our, important churches. 

. , 

,- •... 

,.""' . 

. lfI;..'t'~···· 
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These articles are published here because 
they are pertinent to the purpose of this the' linut. '. Will . we meet the 'challenge} 
department to encourage a better.support of . Think upon the follo~ing:,' . 
the work of' the denomination. What the We had a spl~ndid Vacation Bible School 
pastor of the First Hopkinton Church says, last year with' an enrollment of about 30. A 

. haVing in mind the members . of his own bigger. and better school' is' possible . this 
congregation, may well be passed on' to year, but it must have united church and 
members of other churches. This seems . community support. Immediate. steps 
all the more appropriate in view of the fact should 0 be taken to plan the work and Secur.e 
that -the pastor 'who is:-speaking. is at' the the'supervisor and necessary teachers~ At 
present time the president of the General least" four' teachers will be .needed. . What 
Con,ference.· . ' are 'we going to do about it?' Will you 

. - Wetrust the illustration·may ... & sugges.:l volunteer for service? . . 
tive' and stimulating. Our New Forward '. ,. A movement has been started by the ,St3:te 
Movement period closes'June 30, and al- Sunday School Association, and .·doubtless 
ready many' pastors and' churches' are: plan- will receive the approval of the' school 
ning and' working to make this greatest un- authorities o'f our town, whereby our chil
dertaking of Seventh Uty Baptists the suc- dren may receive week:'day .. religious in
cess that it ought to be. The Parallel Pro- struction in public school titne."· If this is 
. gram is a part of the Forward Movement, to be' done, it is up to the churches of Hop-' 
and'this too'is finding good 'support in some kintoti to do it. It is a challenge to our 
of our churches. . church which we ought to' meet. But we 

Doubtless in sonieof the churches vigor- are not ready to assume the" obligation. At 
ous action is still required to knock the "t" least a half dozen trained teachers will be 
out· of can't. If that can be successfully needed. What shall we do? .. ,Get ready? 
done :in every church we will be able to come1 Sure !. Otganize a teach.er training class. 
up to the;M:ilton Conference with a . report . Attend the training scl:tool.soon ,to open' in' 
that will make glad all hearts, and tha:twill Westerly. Come on! Let's go! . 
insure' for us a: bigger a~d ~ett,er future. .. . The tentative budget,' outlined by· the 

commission at' . Pittsburgh, . asks ·of· our 
church, $2,,124 ·for· denominational purposes 

'THE CHALLENGE , . next conference year.' That is 'about $700 
.. Ours is the only organized' ch~rch in the. less·than·'we were asked' for by the >For-, 

community,and ·we :should;··:ben4 our' every 'ward Movem~nt . budget.' We were tie·ver 
. energy,~ to serve' the 'co~munity :.' faithfully able to meet the old ·q~ota. But -the present 
and efficiently,· while' at th~ same' time sup- one iswithiriout, reach. Let us all· become 
porting.' our own denominational. program to boostets.·· . " .. ' ., . ...,. . ; . , . 

: .' .~. ' 

• 
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A. Vacation Blble'~chool? . Sure thing! 
Tr~l1ned " teachers? .,.: Certaitily! . A . budget. 
fullymetJOf course!. . Who said, .. "It . 
can't .:be-·done?" Knock. the "t"" outo£ 
"can't" and ·you ,have -it.~TJieAshaway 
Mes~enger. .' '" .. ' , . 

.' ... 

BIGGER Arm· BE TIER .' 
. . ... . 

We~ave doneo~t bes~ ;'~e' ~an'always 
doa ltttlebetter. . Growth IS the law of 
life.: There is no .standing· still.' . We. talk 
of a church or deno.mination holding its
own. B~t "holding our own" 'is falling be~ 
hind. ' , 

'"fa make .:th~s·. year .qetter. tha1,l' last we 
must . thin~ over. our wor~, ,of last. year, nd 
see whereIn we have faded.· What h ve' 
'been . our weak points? . Where· could e . 
have, done better work? What particul r 
work h~ve :we·been slighting,,?~ Is thefaul 

Second Hopkinton' .. ;.:.: .• "~ ~ ....... ":'" ... 19 66 L C k' '. ,. . ~st, ree ,,' .......•................. 175 00 
Mdton" .'. .,... . 200 00 . . .................. .. . .. . . . .. ., 

N e~ :York .. ~ ... ~ '.' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. '. 96_ 50 
North LQup . "; ....... ' ............... ' . 500 00' 
~ainfi~ld •... " .... ' .. ; . : ~ .. ~ -.. < ...... ~ ... ' . '51: 50 
RlVerslde . ., ....•........ ~ .... : .... ~ ..' 370 05 

·S~~em, .. ' .. ' .............. ~" ~ ~. . . ... .. . 171.70 
First· Verona· . .... '85' 00 .. -.~ .. " ........................... . 
.~ aterf~dd;'. .. ~ .. ~ ...... .' ....... ~ .. ... '35' 00 

est .. 'meston ............. ; .... '. ~ 25,00' 

Parallel Bud,get: . 
' .. $2,53724 

Fi.rst Alfred ~ .... ' .. il ..... ~ ........ ~ ... $ 42 70 
Ando . . ' '. II" 7 ... _ . ver! .. ~ , .... '. ~ .. ~ .. ' •..... ' .. ~ . . •.. ' .' 2 
Chicago ........•.... ~ ............ , .. '. 20 00 
First Genesee' ........ ; ....•........ '.1. 12' 00 

. Hartsville .. ~ .. ~ . ~ .......... ~ .... ~. ..': 5 00 
New york ............... ~ ... .' ...... ~ 176 00 
North. ,Loul> ................. 0 .~ ••••• e. " 80 ~ 00 
. N ortonville ~ . . ....................... ', 25 cOO , PI . fi ld .. ' '. . · aln e - -' . ~ . . - - . _ '. . _ ... ' . . _ . _ '. . . . ~ '86 00 
Riverside ~ ..' '," . ~ ...... ~ ~. . . ..... . . . . . 100 00 

, Salem ~ .... , .•.. ' ...... _ ............ '.... ,5 1 00 
First '. Verona ......... '0 • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 00' 
Wat~rford. ~ ......... ~ ..... : ...... ~.. . 45 00 . 
Second Westerly .~ .•. : ........... 0 ~ '.' .' 100'00 

.. ' , ' .. $ 712 97 
For all but Young People's Board Sab-' 
· bath, School Board, and:· W ~man' s 

&~d ". . . 

in the· work .or ourselves? .LO·oking back 
over the year we. may' see', possibly, tha~ :.~. 
som~ of us have .been careless, some have 
beeJ? . shirking . work.. some have .'been irre
sponsible, some have been drifting. with no 
c1ea.r1y defined aim. Let us face our tasks. 
We" can be.' bigger and 'better, Christians;' 
we ;~n do bigger. ap.d 'better work. . It is 
not a matter of chance,but a matter' of 
choice., We ~ve something to say as .to 
what we shall do and be and how we shall 
employ our time. We ~re not the "crea
ture~" ~£ circumstances; but the . ",creators" 

Shiloh .. . or ...... ! .. . ;.1 ................ $ . 152' 51 
. Ministerial Relief:. .' .. ' . 'B . , . 

of CIrcumstances. .' - ,....' '. , 

"One'. ship drives east. an~ther drives west·:· 
While the self-:-same breezes blow;' .:.,' , 

'Tis th.e ~etof the sail- and not . the 'gale .' 
That:btds them where to go. .' . 

"Like the winds' of . the seal are th~' ways of fate 
As we iourney' alang through life; . . '. , ' 

'Tis the set of the. soul that decides the goal, 
And not the calm or the strife.'" .... 

-, 'The .Ashaway M~ssengef. 
/ . 

GENERAL' CONFERENCE TREASURER'S' 
. . STATEMENT . 

: "'Receipts- for' February" '1924' .. 

erllp . . . ..... ; ....... ; ............ '. . . . . ·10 16/' 
Riverside.. . ~ ...................... '. . '13 3-2' 

Sabbath School Board:'· ". ' .. 0 

Berlin ... ~' ....... ~ .......... ~: .. ~ ~ .. :'.". 12:'15 
Adams' Center .. ~. e ••• ~~'~ •• ' ...... : • • • • .56 30 

Tract . Society : .;.' &. . . 

Berlin .. :. .. ...... : ...... ' .. ,_ ......... ~ ...... -.. '.; ,15 ·53 
. Ad~ms Center.·· ....... " ............ ~ 25 00 
Georgetown": . " . . . . ' 
, . A.dams Center'. .. ......... ~ ........ ~. 75 00 
Missionary . Society:' . . . . . . 
- Bertin·. . ............... ;:- ; ..... _ ....... _ .. 

Marlboro . . ......................... . 
. ShilQh:, ~ . . ..•. ~ ... :. I •• _ •• _ •••• _ •.•• I .• 

· RockVille Sabbath school .......... .. 
Near East Relief:" 

:1553 
20:00 . 

, '9:60 
1000 

Mrs. W. J .. Fiske ... .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . ,1 00 
.' Alfred University Improvement Fund: . 
. Rev.' G. M. Cottrell ..... ~.~ ........ : 100 00 

Respectfully submitted, .. . 
. WILLIAM C. WnITFOim

J 

Alfred,. N.··Y~,. . ,.' .,Treasurer. 
". Man-ch 2, 1924. 

Forward Movement: .. ~ ,', . '~~ ': .•.. . T····· t' t b "k l' k' f '" 'h' d . .. 
Adams Cente"r •.. ~ ..... ~ .:. ~ .;;'~. ~ ~ .:.:. ~' .. $- '70 00 .'. . . '. _0. pro ec .a.n cer s' rom t ~ ~nger:. 
First . Alfred .... ~ . .... ;f •• ~.~· .... >.~ ... ~ ~'~~;' 230 85 . of :heIng.suftocated· through accidental' 
Andover . ~ .. e ... ' .. : ...... ' •• ~' ..... :',' •• '. 17"10 . imprisonment in ,vaults fitted with time 
Berlin ..... ~ ............. ~ ..... ~. ~.H .·.127"63 locks, the n~'WesL'b~ulk~ now. ~quip their 
First .. Brookfield '.~' .. 0' ;.~ "~" •• ;.; ••••• ~.. .' 54' 25 vaults"'withelectric • lights, oxygen ;taI\ks, .. 
Chicago:-· .. : .. ', .... ~.,~ .• ,:-.. ~,.~ .. ~~,:.~:.~.~ .•. ~ ... ""·45'00 t 1 . h'·· ., d' t t·, ..• h·t 
Farina .. ~ .. ;, .. : .... : ... ,.~ ... ~.~;~.:.~.~ ... ,.,~ ..... 84'00 a -~ ep Ollean ,Ins ruclons·saytngw a·; 
f1r~t ':(i~nesee _.~ . :~ __ .' -:}~:~~ .. :.'. '~.:' ~;~/:<~ ',~"; 5000.. ~ ,p'ersolfa:ccident~!ly locked in sho"uld do~.· 
am~n(f ... . ..... ,.~~.:.~ ,~: ... '~';'~" '.~" .~~ .. 1,29 00 -'. Youth's. C Qrmpanum~, ' ... ~ .. ' '. 

.. .... :--. , .. ", 
i 
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TltANSFORMINGA MILL COMMUNITY 
MARGARET I,.OUISE MUIR • 

. Forty' years ago there was not' a Snnday 
school or church in High Falls, N. C. 0'n 
Sunday morning smoke, might be seenris .. 
ing from a dozen distilleries in the neigh
b01;hood, and there the men and boys con
gregated to pass their "day of rest" in drink
ing: and all the evil practices which accom-

. pany this form of recreation. Cut off ot 
Moore County by a bend in Deep River, 
this "peak" furnished more criminal cases 
than all the rest '0£ the' county. ' 

Then Mr. Newton Woody bought the 
, site' and began the erection of cotton and, 

flour mills. As soon as a little room, was 
ready he organized 'a. Sunday . school . and 
invited everybody in the neighborhood to 
attend. Men came to ask for work in. the 
mills. If sober, he· employed, them. If 
drinking, ·he refused to give them employ
ment until they had shown a desire to lead 
sober lives, in the meantime giving them 
all the personal help he could. Two churches 
were organized, the Friends and the Metho
dist. They are still working .. in perfect fel-

, . 

The superintendents 'of. SU~lday school~ gr I;; 

• teachers in a dozen or more schools' pre:
sented the little folders to d~sses. as book
mar~s, if the pupils would. remember as 
they sa~', the appealing' folder to pray, t~at 
the Bible inight be set free ,to go on tts 
errands of mercy. I . sent ma?y letters to 
friends to awaken Interest In far-aw~y. 
places. One mission', worker, a . stranger, 
informed me, the folder she received cost 
her $10.00"'and t~t she sent the money 
for· distribution of Bibles in Korea. My 

. work ,has been only seed sow~ng. . ~ en
close my check for $5.00 for thiS prlvtlege. 
I will follow up the "work ~s I can."
Issued bv the American Bible Society, Bible 
HQUse~ AstlW Place~ Neww' YlWk City. 

February 27, 1924. \, . 

" ": - " , .'. ..' 

"THE' fIELDS' ARE 'WHlT~", 
, . . , 

ELDER R. B. ST. CLAIR 

There' is 'a great movement ,in Europe 
toward, the Sabbath of Christ. An official 
Sabbath' keeping.. denomination, reporting 

· for Europe, says:. , 

lowship. '. . ' 
Employees were encpuraged to leave leaky 

cabins and move into little' homes of their 
own, 'their wages being adjust~d so.' that 

"~st year we received intq our chur~ches 
10,000 members. T~e first six months of 
this year we received more .tha~ th~t by 
far. The second' quarter of 1923 was the 

-they could make s~ll payments until the 
happy day arrived. "when they could ~laim a 
clear title and have the deed for theIr very 
own. More 'than twenty ·families are to
day, occupying homes which were. secured 

" in this way. One young woman atded her 
L 'husband in paying for their cottage by do-

· best quarter in soul~saving that, Europe 
· had known. Our membership is more tluin 
66,000, and it is increasing .alL the time .. ' 

From three to four thousand Sabbath 
kee~rs attend!ed one general meeting, in 
Berlin, Germany., . 

The reports from 'Moldavia, infa;ther 
Rumania, are to the effect that the preSIdent 
of the district "could wen'.employ, 100 new· 
workers and keep them all busy, and that 
thousands could be' gathered in, if only they 
had the workers. Many begin· to keep the 
Sabbath' without seeing a preacher. They 
have just heard of the truth someho~, and 

-, , -, ing .·laundry work a~ the "big house." , ,T~o 
colored men, born slaves and now nearIng 
the 'century mark, are still well, and happy 
in the service of the Woody family. 

The wilderness and splitary . place has' 
. been made glad by Christian example and 
the gospel. .,' 

Newton Woody's influe'nce'is still felt in 
Moore County which has become a great 
industrial section of North Carolina. A 
member of his family wrote the American 
Bible Society concerning the' observance of 
Bible Sunday in that section: , .' , 

"I am a 'Shut-in' mostly, bitt I h~d offi
cials of· the churches· in this· and ;otner . sec- . 
'tions who took the posters ,to different '10-

, citities' to post in the, churches an~ to. pre
sent the subject of the undelivered ·Btbles. 

be " , begin to ,0 ~. • 1 ' 

The questIon IS:' What are we, as Sev-
enth Day Baptists,· doing. to' supply the 
workers who are so .much in demand,? '. Let 
us pray to the Lord of the harvest to , send 
these laborers -forth! ,'.,' ' .. ': ," . 

'Th~Lord by his claims.se\t ~ims~lf,'in a 
class absolutely apart!rotn men .... ·· •. ' ,.' . . 
Then he was .oas, he clatmed, to . be, t4~ SOI1 

of God.-Robert E.S peer. " ' 
t '_. 

.',-

. . , 

. THE SABBATH~ECORDER 
, . '\ ' . 

r' . c 

2CJ7 

.,*=.===============:; Again a~d again ,t~is •. n.ews of ho~has " 

<.M:·. I'S' S': I'-"'O· .. N.S ' ~een. procIat'med. . If, there is one duty that 
IS laId. ~'pon t~e Church, it. is .the duty. of 
proclaurtlng thiS good news. ; . "What doth 
the Lord req,uire of thee, but to do justly, . 

REV. WI~I~itrlt~n~iC~it~HAWAYt R. I., and < to love mercy, and to walk humbly 
witl~ thy God?" "Wash you, make you 

ANNUITIES " clean; put ,awal the evil' of your·:doings 
. . from before ~llne eyes; cease to do evil; 

.. A'."£,ew > months, 'ago' the . Mi~sionary . So- learn' to do well; seek judgment, relieve 
c!ety .adopted ,.th~ plan of receiving annui- the oppr~ssed; judge the fatherless~ plead 
tIes. Only s~x~onths have passed, the· for the wldow~ . Come now and let us reason 
results have J~sttfied the move. It is a together, saith the Lord;' though your sins 
plan beneficial to both the SOciety and 'to be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow' 
!hose entrusting, their money to its keep~ though they be red like crimson, they shad 
lng.. It IS well th~twekeep this' before . be' as wool." This' same message was the 
~:>ur n1inds~· . ' '. ;' burden of such parables as the Prodigal 
' Some of its benefits· are as follows: It is . Son, the Last Judgment, and the Two Sons. 
a safe investment, the property of the board If there is one message that is the same 
is b?ck at it; the interest is paid promptly, from the beginning to the end of the Bible 
semI-annu~lly or quarterly if 'preferred; if it is that men who seek God shall find him: 
the donor IS. passed middle life . the interest . thatn.o form of words, no manner of cere~ " 

,paid .is more than the regular r~te, the rates' mony,' is of any use that does not help man 
depending on the age; if one Wishes the an- in his seeking; and that every form of word 
uuity will be paid to a relative 0; friend, and every ceremony is worse than useless' 
the aD?ount depending on· the age of the that hinders' him; that the letter killeth, 
beneficIary; money placed in this way is bet,- . while the spirit giveth life.~Selected. 
ter than a bequest, as it is already disposed 
of ~and, t~e .,donor kno:ws:where it is going 
when he IS through WIth It .. 

-r 

WlNNI",C SOULS 
Correspondence regarding this, matter w. G. _ A. MILLER· 

can ,.be addressed to· the treasurer; Hon·Soul..:winning is a#real "man's" J" ob. It is 
Samuel H. ,Davis, Westerly,R. I.,ior to . t 
the ,corresponding secretary, William L.'· ~ 'matter 0 . lite and deat~-yes, of spiritual 
Burdi,ck,,~ Ashaway ,R.I.. ; hfe to.the mart that is saved and of ~pirit~ 

ital death to the one'who is lost. 'What are 
, .; Christian's going to do about it? This is 

AN 'EX~USIVE(iOSPEL ,the world's greatest problem. Many men 
. From very 'early days, long before the.' on·theoutsi~e, as. w~ll-as, Oli' the}nside, of ,~ 

Nativity which Christendom has. been cele- . ~?e chu~ch,,, ar~~ mI~sIng there~l .Joy .o.f .an 
brating, ,the one '1l1essage. of religion that aboundIng faIth In th~ ever,-ltvlng ChriSt. 
has brought hope -to the> world ,is the' mes .. ' SOM:E . EXAMPLES OF BRINGING ¥EN TO, 

sage, that between. men and. their, God the ' . CHRIST, ., 

. only. obstacle is-the will to do evil and the Dining with dfriend at a.-business dub 
only condition of union between God "and in"a west~rn citY, I noticed that he was in 
men is men's will'todo right .. The water trouble, and,aSke,d ,him if he . had taken .. the 
o~ .life is free to every. one Who thirsts .. matter to God in prayer. .He replied in the 
Rlghteous~ess sh~ll· be given to every one negative, and then 1. 'told' him what Christ 
who hungers for It.' I~ was an old prophet was. tQ me. He. thanked me for the mes
long before the. Christian. era who said, . sage with tears jn his, eyes, and ,told me that 
"Ho, ,everyone that. thirsteth" come ye to I, was, the o,nIyman 'in twentY' years, ,who 
thewater&." . And it was Jesushiinselfwho had spoken to him about GQd. ' . ; , 
said,- "~l~ssed, ar~ .theYw4ich. do hunger '. 'A. few mont~s ago.t .spoke to a: business 
and, thlr,st. af~er,flghteous~es$; : for", they . 's~lesman about the joy of' being. ,a, Chris~ 
shall be nlled.' , ;'" ' "'; '. ' " -tJa,o.' Three mont4sJater. he. came· to me 

, ... 

~ 

, I:. , . 
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and. said he had .somegreatnews~ Travel
ing in a western train one day he sa..id· he 
'suddenly realized that. I had something 

. which he didn't have. So there in the rail
way car he yielded his will to God, and be
came a Christian. He said, "Y ou are the 

. only business man who has ever, spoken to 
me about religion." The first time he' was 
told, he came to God. 

,I' r:' " 

'~UNTIL BROKEN AND CAST·ASIDE"· 
Shortly after the Columbus ·speech which 

Roosevelt deIivered,' on March 20, 1912, at 
Carnegie Hall, New York, in what was in 
nlany respects the most forceful and elo
quent address I ever ·heard him make, he 
graphically described his dedication to his· 
ideals of' de~ocracy : 

. , 
.-

or by the' many~' :-:We' starid'fdt'tli~:~~iti~:-6t 
the many in the interest of all of us, for 
the rule of the .. many' in the spirit ofcoor~ 
age, of common. sense, of high purpose~ 
abdve;':all,'~tl' a ·spirit 'of kindly just.ice,-:to~ 
wards every ~an and every woman~"-The 
Outlook; . 

CL.IPPINGS '-,< ;.' 

. Dr. August H. Strong well said: "What 
are chut<;hes"'for, but. to make missionaries ? 
What is education for but to train them? 
What is commerce for; but to· carry them} 
What is ·nloney for, but to send them? What 
is life itself for, but to' fulfil the purpose' 
of missions, the enthroning of J eshsChrist 
in the hearts of men ?" 

,i";," 

. President Calvin Coolidge says: "I f, this 
country is to meet success£ul~y the proQ
lems confronting' it today, there must be 
first' of all - greater recognition of .. , . the 
spiritual side of Ii fe; there nlust be a 
obligatio~ that we owe' to use our- power 
and strength for the general welfare and 
for the redemption of humanity: The 
Sunday schools furnish today . the great 
agency by which these spiritual ideals may 
be made a part of the lives of ·the. you!lger 
generation of A~ricans, and the growth 
of the schools will mark the spread of these 
. principles." 

"Our task as Americans is' to strive for 
social . and jndustrial justice, achieved 
through the' genuine rule of the people. 
This is our end, our purpose. The methods 
for achieving the end are merely expedients, 
to be finally accepted or rejected accord
ing as actual experien~e shows that they 
work well or ill. But in our hearts we must 
have this lofty purpose, and 'we must strive 
for it in all earnestness and sincerity, or our 
work will come to nothing. In order to 
$cceed, we need leaders. of inspired ideal:' 
ism, leaders to whom' are graIJted great 
visions, . who dream greatly, and strive to 
make their dreams come true; who can kin
dle the people with the fire from their .own Northern Baptists maintain .ten foreign 
burning souls. . ' . mission fields thro'ugh their foreign mission 

"The leader for the time being,. whoever societies. They are in' Burma, Assam,' 
he may be, is but an instrument, . to be used . South India, Bengal-Orissa, South China, 
until broken and then to be cast aside; and· . East" China, West China, Japan,Belgian 
if he is worth his salt, he will care no more Congo and the Philippines. In· these fields 
when he is broken than a· soldier cares are 126 stations and 3,477 outstations. Aid 
when he is sent where his life is forfeit in is also given to -Baptists in ten countries in 
order that the victory may be won. Europe. Northern, Baptists are represented 

"I f on. this . new continent we' merely by 845 men and women as missionaries in 
build anothe~ country of great but unjustly this' great world service. These include' 
divided . material . prosperity, we shall' have ordained ministers, physicians, teachers, in
done -nothing; and we shall do as little dustrial experts, business managers, print
if we merely set the greed of envy ers, builders, secretarial worker~,and one 
against the greed of arrogance, and thereby ~ sea navigator, the captain of, the gospel ship. 
destroy the material well-being of all of us. ,They, are assisted by 7,694 native. workers. 
To tu~ this Government into' government There are also 2,279 workers in' Europe. 
by plutocracy or government by a mob wonld About 300 missionaries are, definitely sup
be. to repeat on a larger scale the lament- ported by <;hurches or individuals,' who 

_able .failures of the world that is dead.:, . thereby consider them as their own foreign 
We stand'against· all' tyranny, by ,the ·few. representatives.-Watchn~n-Examj!lCr~· .. ·· 

';- . 
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:'" .~\_ MONTHLY STATEMENT 
....... ;: :Fe .. ~r,7.1,1924·~March·l. 1924 

s.: .H. 'Davis, Treasurer,'~' .' . 
. In:,accouht . with , <. .' 

EC.HOESi FROIW,;'IlIE ANn-SALOON 
'., . LEAGUEC()NVENTlOJ{ '. '.' 

.The·Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society .. '/ 'IV: 

Bal~nce on ha~d 'Febr~:~y 1; 1924 ..• ' •• $3,S·16 -16' REV. 'A.' L. DAVIS' , 
Conference. Treasurer: '. . : .... ~ . . - HONL C .' . . , , .. 
.ggo~?eto~n Chapel •.. " .•. : .. ':: ..... ~''"'"'' 64 67 . '. . • CRAMPTON, CONGRESSMAN FROM 
Gi) i ~ch 001 •••• II " ~ ~ '" .......... ','. ~. 104 22 MICHIGAN . 
M{ j c .. 001 ••••••••••• ~ •.••••• ~.~.'~.:, •••.. 104 22 .' .• "We are in the ml'd' st of a'

l 

campal'g' n to ss onary SOCiety • q."'" ••.• ,...... •• 886 49 

paB~~!;1,~nS~h~~i~~ietY .~. ·:~r'~l.~~.~.t ... :-:.,:: .. : ..... 'J ..... '.':'.'.: : 2~.9 '49.' drtve. o~t alcohol !is .a beverage, the gr.eatest 
oys cool . '.' '", ,,' ... , contnbutor to 'crIme ty d d' . Gi l' S"h .... ~ .. ~ •• ' .• "·~:f(·,:~/,·;· .. ·."~ ~ .. 147 25 . . '"". ,pover, an . lsease,· 

G r s t cool ..... 0,' ••••..•• ;.~ ........... ,.-•• ,.. '.16 .. 6'.26 .the greate. st .foe to human welfare. We 
eorge own Chapel ...•• : .• o.' .... '";.:.~... 80.68 

Los Angeles Church: . .. .~.' •. ,.' .. :. ;,',. .... mustreahze thoroughly that it is not it bat-
China Field .......••. ;,'~ .... ~.~.;~".'-~:/. . .... 10 00 tie. w. .. e ar.e in but: a. war. The Am' e'rl'can 

. Missionary Society ....•• '~ ~.' ••. :. : :, : 26 0.0 
Mrs. D· R Coon' '. ...... ," ,.. .... , • ..... '\ SpIrlt ·which dominates this great movement 
JOa~~a~iS~i~~s~q~~:'. : ... ::':"':,:::::: :': ::'::: .'. 5; ~g ~!TIust ~old' its .courage constantly and keep 

MAdrs
d
'
i 

MsarYBicl' White, MissionarY .. Society, .. 5 00 . ItS actIve fightIng clothes on all the ·tl'me" 
. e. lins, Missionary Society ~ ..... : .' 1000- . • 

Memorial . Bo~rd, . estate Edw'ard :·W. Some of the· . great 'pressing' needs he de- . 
Burdick . . ". '. . 14 51 I d t b 1 . 1 Washington T~u'si ({o"~p~;';;; ............... ·.c are . 0 e: egis ators who will enact the 

Jabuary i1?-terest ......... , ... ~ .••• : ':' . 8· 55 . best possible Javys, officials who will enforce 
Fe rua_ry Interest ~.' ........ < .... ,. • ••• .... 5 98 the Jaw, and public opinion that will support 

i. :~ $5~447' 38 . the officials. _ . , 
Cr." 

Rev.' T; L. l\l. Spencer. February salary $ 
. R .. J.Severance, January . salary and 

, trayeling expenses .; .•...•..... 
WilUam .. L. Burdick, January salary 

.; postage, clerk hire •........... : 
L. J .. Branch; January salary ...•...... · 
C. C.Van Horn, January salary ..... · .... 
Robert B. St., Clair, January salary .. 4 • 

83 33 

97 09 

187 73 
25 00 
41 66 
5000 

. Georg~ W .. Hills, January salary and 
travelIng' expenses' ... '. . . .• .... . . . 54 66 

G. -H. F. Randolph, January salary . . . . 25 00 
S. S .. Powell,. January salary.......... 25 00 

. J\.1r .. Cr~mpton lias introduced in Congress .. 
a bIll'puttIng the enforcement of the Eigh
teenth Amendment in the hands of a com
missioner of, prohibition and all . enforce
ment officers under civil' service. He '. de
cla~ed: "It i~. absolutely· a senseless thing 
to allow U ntted! States Senators who are 

. working against the 'Eighteenth Amendment 
to. appoint. enforcement officials." . 

, . Angeline P. Allen, January salary.... 25 00 . 
H. Eugene Davisl salary, traveling ex- . . . . 

'pen~es, and' child allowance.... 133 53 HON. H. W. TEMPLE" CONGRESSMAN ~ROM 
H.Eugene Davis, house 'and telephone' . . :' PENNSYLVANI~ . 

Rev. £~~. \y~n:.i: 'j~~~~r'y' ~~i~~;r: : :::. .~: g~ . .Congressman Tern. pIe declared that <the" 
Foreign MissIon . Conference, .' appro-' .. 

priation work of Conference.... 25 00 . wet~had :byno 'means giv~nup·· the ,fight, 
Rev, A. E.-Main, books to Elder Mignott 15 00 'but th.at '.'S.6 f. a' r 'as 't' 'he : ·S.t·xty-eI·ghth C"on'-Rev. Carl -A .. Hansen, balance on one- _ 

half expenses, . Jamaica' trip ~ ..•. '. 6819" gress' '·.IS. concerned, no. laW- .. will be: pas'sP.' d 
The "Sabbath Recorder,': ·1924 .. subscrip- h II '"" 

.. tion, Mrs. D. R. Coon............ . 2 .. 50 t at WI weaken theprQhibition· enforc& 
wnul;tltil:J ... Burdick~ traV'eililg' expenses, ·'ment. a.ct;· ~nd . we:,' will.~ke· allY ·<iddition. at 

, .' Georgetown . '. . .:................. ;'150 00 . 
William L. Burdick,. Februar'y -salary, apportIonment·: tiecessary~ for' enforCement 

. post~g~, .. cler~,hire .. and traveling.'., even to' the extent :,nIbuilding' ·':a· fleet': of' 
~;xp~~se~ -: '. ... e, ~J .................. >.~ •• ~ "177 16 

Balancei,~n h~rid ·!.l'ar·chlst, 19~~/ .... ~'. 4.~151 65 fa'5t coast'guard ships' to prevent 'rurirnin-
TreasJ,lrer S . expepses, .... _ ... ~ ............. ' 35·00 • ')) "I .. . ., h . . . 

.,' . ,rung. .' t Ishot.t e'present Congre~,that 
. . ' . . " $5,447 38 the wet forcesare"loOlcirig . to, 'but to'the 

Bills:: payable iii .~ar.ch;: abo!lt ...••..• ;0 •• $900 00 election of wet: congressm~niri the' future." 
• ." '. . ~ I' . . . -. ' 

Spec.ial,fund·E!- r'eferred torn: last.' month's .. F .. RE.D .B~., sM!'!'. a, CHA.IRMA.&, c:o' .MMI·SSI' 'ON::. ,O'N 
reportnowamorint. to- $12,t79~'94,bank balance ' 
$4,151.65, rie.t. indebtedn.ess, $8,O~8.29~, .., ... '. 'GOU~CII: OF .CHVRCHES;FEDERAL"· .' 

. S. 'H:' Davis, COUNCIL· OF CHUR.,. CHES, NEW. : .... 
Treasurer. -

.YORK CITY 

'. Mr. ··?m.ith·said that: ~hile. ht; had' ~wajs . 
D~thsJrom autoniobile·accidents'}eached ·beena. temperance worker he had been-so 

a. t9taf ?f 11,066 last year In the census occupied with other' pressin~ tasks, .. ;~the 
regIstratIon ar.ea,,whicl1 'contains . 85.:·pet . had. never before a.ttended a. convention of 
cent·· of· the population of. the-United ,States .. the··A~ti-S~pori·:4ague .. '" R~femng":to Jhe 
Thi.s was a.n. . '. of '1,49~ oyer the'pre- . enthusIasm, If not what . some have'termed·. 
ce,41,t;tg 'year~ .' ." :.>' -.,:' ..... _>.<: . ' .... . ' . ~'bliit~;.opti~s~;"qf -the .. con~()tl~ .Jie 

• - -. - _·Of _. .~ 

, '. ' .. 

.~ . 

I 
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s'outtdciI' a note of warning. . Declaring there . hellion of'· the ·~m-runnirig., . regicid~s" ; 
were great" unfinished tas~s ahead of us, he .' Jackson llsed the navy to. compel' obedience ' 
said: "We must not approach these" in a to. law' of 183.3; Jefferson ,did likewise' to 
spirit of boasting. It is no hour 'for that. enforce the embargo of 1808;, Congress out
We will do well to be' humble, and to be lawed slave-runners as pirates and chased 
found often in prayer." He declared that them off the high seas. "It can do so with 
there must be unity of action, and solidarity the rum-runners" now~"... "Let us send out 
of interests and responsibility. "We. must," to the people the patriotic . slogan: ''Dhe 

· said he, "articulate with the' rest of the Constitution must be enforced.'. The great 
world." "We can't have one hundred per host of honest· Americans will rally' to that 

'cent prohibition' while Canada' is wet. I f call as tne clans rallied to the horn of Rod
there is but one wet spot on the earth, and erick Dhu." -", 
that be on Mount Tibet, we must get it." ------

He lamented the fact that there seems to 
· be no outstanding·leader of national prom

inence who is able to rharshal the forces of 
temperance andrighteotlsness in their bat
tIe for respect for, and obedience to, law. 
He spoke feelingly of ex-President Roose
velt, how 0 he had followed him when it 
wasn't as popula: to be his disciple as it is 

· today, "Oh," saId he, "would God he were 
here with us today. Does anyone doubt 
where he would stand when our- Constitu
tion and laws are assailed ?" . It is nothing 
short of a tragedy, he declared, to· see the 
son drag the name ot his illustrious sire 
through the mire. 
REV. SAM SMALL, REPRESENTATIVE OF THE 

NATIONAL REFORM ASSOCIATION,' 

WASHINGTON J D. c. 
Reverend Small spoke with his' old~time 

fire and vigor. By many his ~ddress was 
considered one of the best of the conven
tion. He said his heart was overflowing 

· .withgratitude that he had lived to see the 
answer to his p~yers. 

five times, he said, our government had 
been jeopardized by rebellion: The Virginia 
and Kentucky resolutions of 1798; the 
Hartford Convention of 1814.; the nullifi
cation act of 1832; the Civil War' of 1861-
1865. "Now," said he, "the -constitutional 
integrity, of the DatiOn is a fifth. time put 
on trial. by a resurgent conspiracy of . liquor . 
'rebels seeking . to annul the Eighte~nth 
Amendment and . defying the enforcing laws 
and officials." He declared: . "These out
laws must be beaten into submission to the· 
'people's .constitri~iotial -will at any cost and 
by the use of every power in the federal 
:government." " . 

'. Washington used the
i 

militia to put down 
the Whiskey Rebellion, at.a·cost of $1,500,;..' . 

-'O()O, 'which was .but a . little '~quabble' in his 
back yard compared with this' 4fi-ainpant re-

LOVE CALLED ME NOT AWAY 
1. 

, .' 

Love called me not away. ') 'She came ". . 
Straight to.' the field where I was plowing ..• 

And laid her hand by mine, the while··' .; -,' 
. She whispered low her sweet avowing.:·. 
"Thy path i'll choose, that I' may fill " ' . 

With joy the day' laborious, whether . : 
On rich-loamed plain' or stony hill .. ". 

We guide the furrowing share together." . 

Shapely' the hand I -bent to kiss, 
White, as a lily long and slender.; .. 

And all my soul' was aflood with' bliss .~.... 
But I laughed in my heart: "Shall a'handlik~this 

Hold. the staff of a plow in its grasp so tender?" 
Yet days there came when that hand held true 

The plow wherefrom my grasp' had faltered; 
Whilst glance and call !lave courage new, . 

Though frowning skies the world had altered. 

And thus are toil and joy made one 
Through 'Love's high magie, day by day~ 
Who walks' beside me· in the field 

Nor called me from the plow away~ 

II. ' • 

Love walked' beside me in the field ' 
\Vhen as the time had come for sowing;· 

'Or whiles, danced merrily before, .. 
Right, le'ft, her lavish. han4fuls.throwil1g~ 

Like song of bird her laughter' rang~' .. : . 
Like laughter of the· brook, her chan~ing: 

"In gladness sow, for who may know,"· 
She sang, "The' harvest of his planting! .. 

,", 

I f empty prove the game'red ears-· . 
. If burstin~sheaves thy wains o'erbtirden

Alike through lean and. plenteous years, .:',.. .• - :. . 
Sha.llbloom the flowers' Love hath for guerdon." 

, I . 

Bright smiled the eyes that I·bent to kiss, 
Through tears 'wi~h sad, sweet memories laden j 

And r thril1~d in my heart: "But a fool· would 
mISS' 

The\ workday world . with its pain-won" bliss, 
F~r the dull delights of a toilIess Aid~!" 

And,thus it ;comes' to pass that. life . f. 

Is· full and ricl"whate'er the yield .. 
Of acres' plowed and .sown; for stilt,' '. ,": .. ' , 

Love walks beside' me in the field! .. '. . ..• '., .. '., .... 
...-Solomon Solis Cohen in ltwishE#pon;,,,. . .-,' .- . " -:-.: ' 

'. , 

" .. , 
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in the' company, of, grand folks. It· aims 

ED·U··C'Tl10N···SO····CIETY': '.·8' .. PA.·· ·GE·. - .to .keep him from··eating his peas with his 
11.. . ",k!ltIe, so to. speak, and' thus suffer,ing the 

PR~SIDENT PAUL E. TITSWORTH. 
CHESTERTOWN, MD.. . . 

.. ". Contrlbuti-ng Editor· . , . . 

The small Christian college i~ the 
hope of . America. Character is essen
tial to statesmanship' and these colleges. 
are. vital. factors in the development. of 
sterling character.-l a1nes 1. Hill,Rail~ 
road magnate . . ' .. 

'dIsgr~ce Qf being· a misfit in·polite ~ociety~ 
ThIS .type ?£ edu~ati6~see~s to help a 

. man adjust hImself to hIS enVIronment as 
the phrase has it, a.nd thus to feel at h~me 
in his universe. 
, It m?-yseern that I have spoken too flip

pantlY'of}hese two sorts of education. They 
possess much of'"' value'. They have, done 
much to save the human race from barbar';' 
isnl, from brutishness. 

There is, however, a third theory which 
. has, consci?usly or unconsciously, been held 
an~ used SInce Inal1 has lived on this globe. 

.The study of great ideas is a ~tudy of the ThIS theory t shall name the traJlsforma
magnetic forces that have drawn man' out tion theory. It' includes' pOSSIbly all of the 
of ,his brutish cave-dwelling' self and led best elements in' the other two theories. . . 
him to his .present sovereignty .in the world. . ~ This idea nourishes' "the divine discon-

For a moment let us interest ourselves in tent" in Ulan. It leads him to sacrifice com-· 
ideas as they have affected education.': fort, sometimes life itself to transform his. 

It seems that since man;' can be said\ to unsatisfactory world into something larger ~ 
ha:ve had a nlind,. down to this present hour better, more wonderful, and more beautiful. 
there haye existed three ideas about educa- Columbus, after having devoured all the-
tion.· '. . . geograI?hical and navigational knowledge of 

These ideas have not· ruled one after the the anCients, was not content simply to know' 
other like the English kings at Buckingham that he knew a lot of 1 facts. His learning-

. Palace or Windsor Castle. . , inflamed his desire to . do. Dissatisfied with 
Indeed,many times thes'€ ideas have been the one-horse world in' which he lived~ he 

bitter rivals, sometimes one' beipg . held in . struck out into the unkriown West to dis
theory, while the others prevailed inprac.. cover a new and grander world. '. • . 
tice. "'. .', '. This theory of education seeks to impart 

One idea of. education 1 might call the facts which shall impel men to do, to create. 
.cold-storage theory. When this' conception to· transform. 
ruled, men found joy in cramming their '. Man no longer . says it is the will of God,. 
minds with endless infor.mation, just for the . that hordes of his ·fellow creatures shall die 
sake of having it .. Sometimes 'this infor-of. small pox. He .educateshi~elf so :~hat ' 
mationconsisted of only the'remnants of he can transform a.worldwhe~e this scourge . 
learning, ,the odds andend~ of. knowledge. has wrought untold desolation, .lirito one-

Under. this theoqr of education, 'memory where the f~l1 slay~r has almost ceased to· be 
was about. the oply human faculty which a' bugaboo. . 
was trained,. This idea· was· adapted,not to .. Man, no' longer. believes that it i.s' the will 
everybody, but, largely, I might ·say solely, I of God that· war shall devastate the earth. 
to a wealthy class; 'No other'folks had the He is trying to ed'ucate himself' and con~ 
time -to ~cqui!e it;·. .' . trol. his selfishne'ss,and hi's passions so that 

A second .Idea. of educatton, I can label, he can transform his world' from a' too Ire
t~e finishing school :theory: . . This . t~eory . quent. hell to' an enduring heaven of peace. 
aImed to teach .folks. the kind o(Jlnlv.erse Educa~ors of todayc are more and more -
they lived in and . to help them through it stressing their' profound conviction tbaf 
with the':fewest biunpsa.nd jars.' This con-· schools and-colleges' must inculcate"such 
cepti6n. seeks to' do "'for . men in the great knowledge and ,in such a: .way as shall make 
worl~' ~l1ey'.arec~ll~d .tii>~n. t~ 4w.e~~ in ~hat. the men and . wolllen. of the next geberation, 
a traltlJt1g 111 table etlqqette.tnes t9dofor· . and of those that 'folIow,·transformers,·cre-
a persoll· whois.,to atterid 'a:forrilaJ banquet ators. ,. ", -, . 

.. '" "'. '" "'. ".., . - -
• ,~ • -, J- .' 'l, ~: .. '.... :'.. '~ .. 
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ENDOWMENT -CAMPAIGN FOR HALF MIL· NEEDS OF '. MILTON' :-COLLEGE,c.': " , . . 

'UON UNDER WAY . 
The. campaign ··for. increased endOwm~nt 

and additionai buildings and equipment fot' 
. Milton College was begun at the midwinter 
· alumni meeting otie year' . ago.. A com-
· mittee of four consisting of. President A. 
E. Whitford, Doctor A. L. Burdick, Doctor 
George W .. Post, Jr., and Mrs. Alida H. 
Morse, was appointed to study the situation 
and report. The Board ~ of Trustees took 
up the problem and appointed the same per
sons as their c,ommittee.On the recoml1?-en-' 
dation of this committee the Board of Trus
tees' at their meeting last June,. adopted this 

i Jo. Atdqitional endow;nent,~t<) .bring, , the, 
:total-atrtouht up to$500~OOO ',in' orde~.: to 
l,11ake Milton a Class A college, and' t()' fulfill 
the ': requirements _. of . ·the North.' Central 
Ass~iation' .of· Secondary" Schools and 
Colleges for the ·.minimum endowment of a 
college in 1926.. An increase of $300,000 is 
necessary for this. .' 
, . II. This' additional endowment will pro

vide much ne~ded income for the following 
purposes:" '. 

, resolution: 

1. MoneY" to' replGlce about· $5~000,con
tributed by churches and individuals as 
emerg,ency funds for cur!ent 'expenses~ ~ 

2. Funds to care for Increased expenses 
. flue to .:1 growing student body . and more 

Owing€!lto the growing needs, and opportunities b 'ld' 
of the college, it is necessary that a large increase. Ul lngs.· 
in endowment, buildings, and equipment shall be ' III.,' Buildings. and equipment. . 
'Provided in order to insure a continuance of the' 1. A new Ladies' Dormitory to accom~ 
high standar.d of educational work which is donemodate at .l~ast- sixty girls with a college 
here. It is therefore recommended that the sum . dining room in the basement. 
-of $500.000 be the minimum amount considered 
to fill the requirement and' that it be divided as 2~ A library building. with at least. four 
follows: .' . re<:itatiori' rooms, so that each dep~rtment 

, (a)' The sum of $300,000 for permanent en- may have its own room adapted to it~ needs. 
-dowment. . '. 3. Equipment for new buildings and addi· 

(b) The sum of $200,000 for buildings, im-, tional equipment for the laboratories and 
-provements and new equipment. . 

It is recommended that the above named sum the·. gymnasium. 
De. raised by a concerted campaign within a period EVIDENCES OF GROWTH 
·of five years.' Owing to the fact that endqwment . I '. b f' d' 
IS the greatest need of the college it is further· 1. An increas~ng num er.o stu ent~, as 
-recommended that' this item be given pre":emi-" shown by ~the following: figures:,' : - ~',_ 

- -nence throughout the campaign. . .N umber of regular college students: ' 
. - . , ,.-, 

ASSETS OF MILTON COL£EGE" '. - 1919 .. 20-100. -
1: A beautiful campus of eightanci 'ritie,- '1920-21---113. 

. .. .. . 1921-22-128. 
half acres. . '1922-23-144~ 

. 2. Five buildings. In fulluse.:.~ .- ,'-::, '1923-2~152 .. c 

'. 3.·A, body of loyal alumni atld' .old, stu~. 2~ A growing' income ~~-'follo\Vs . 
dents.', . . . . .' 2382055 . '. 
. 4. Many friends and supporters ,fro"m. the . " ,1919-20-$ , . . .: c' ",,';";", 

Atlantic to the PaCific.: .... , 1920-21-·32,154.41. ' .. 
- 5. An earnest and conscientious Board of ...•. 1921-22- 33,715.59.-

1922-23-7-34;711.45.. '. >, • ::; . . 

Trustees of twenty-seve? persons.. . , 3., I l1creased' interest'and, more.:thorough 
. . 6. A, devoted ,and effiCient Faculty of sev~ '; .work done in 'college debating and· '·oratory. 
enteen mer: and women. . ...'.. 4. A representative in the State .,Orratori; . 

. 7. A serIOUS and constantly.growtng body cal League last ye~r ,for the first time. . . 
of . stude~t~.. .' .' . .: 5. Conspicuous s~ccesses in: mUSic, ,as the 

8. A flSlng .~evel of ~olleg; ~tandards. . rendition of the "Messiah," and strong Glee 
. 9. $134,000 Invested tn.butldtngs" grounds Club concert seasons. . .,. 

'. and' equip~ent. . . 6.:Efficientcourses in physiCal education 
10. $266,000· in, endowment funds.. and better teams in intercollegiate sports . 
.11. .' Eig~ty years of·· educational . experi- 7. Additional .equip'ment,· and more· ad-

ence and service. ....,... vanced courses in sciences. 
.' )2.A-wholesome atmosphere of, Chr~~~ '.' ·S.Two addit~onalprofessors,. one ;in phi-

· tian ideals where students may obtait;t a coJ- losophy·· ~nd .' religi(ju~ education .. and, .' the ' 
. lege. education· ata low cost: . other in psychology and education. . ..... 

. . 
. .' 

. . . ~;: . 

'. 
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:.OUTLINE 'OF THE CAMPAIGN· . ··'SALEM COLLEGE ALUMNI DRIVE .. 
JENNINGS RANDOLPH 

. . Q . 

'. 1. Art: . early :prese~tattQn 'of ,ourclaitns '. 
for help'~ ftoni cthecGeneraJ Education Board 
of New York, asking the . board Jor$loo,OOO. 
on condition that we raise $200,000 for ,en-

A ' few . .y~rs ago 'a . young lady was at- . , 
tracted.·to Salem .College .f:lilbm another state
and' became a student at oitr Seventh 'Day 
Baptist institutIon, here, among the- hills .. 
She belonged to another' denomination and 
as is the case 3:t 'sal~m with scores of ~ther 

dowment. . 
2. Subscriptions of at·· least·. $20,000 at, 

the earliest. possible date from the members, 
of the Board of Trustees in order to give 
to all our. friends the measure of. the' sub
scriptionsneeded to make the campaign a 
success. 
. 3. An immediate effort to securel!l large 
subscriptions: . 

4. A campaign to 'raise frpm old. students 
$100,000 on p~edges of. so much a year. for . 
five years! . . . .' .' . 

5. A campaign later ·in·. the year to secure 
subscriptions-from members of Seventh 
Day Baptist. churches.... . 
. 6. An . intensive. campaign next spring. to 
raise' at least. $100,000. in Milton and the 
surrounding ~ounties,-. M iltmi.CoUegeRe
view. 

. students, she worked her way by washing 
dishes and doing other tasks in different '.' . 
homes of the city.,. . . 
.~;This splendid. young . lady is now a 
teacher, and when the solicitors from the 
Sal~m College Alumni Association spoke to' 
her about giving to. the "$50,000 ~hmni 

. -drive. that is on, she surprised them, . by 
pledgtng the sum of, $500. It has beenre
sponses' such as this that have' caused those 
in charge of the drive to go forth witb 
renewed effort to raise the' amount· of 
$50,OOOhy the first of Apri1.· . 
. Reports from S~ Orestes Bond and T. 
Edward Davis, the solicitors in charge of 
the active work of thea1lumni drive~ show 

. ..... .' that nearly $20,000 is in sight with $10,000 
. STAND BY THE CHRISTlANCOLLEGE actuillly raised already. . During this montlL 
From' the very ,beginning of America the an .. effort will be ma,de ~o boost the figures, 

Christian Church and the Christian 'College and what a wonderful thing it would be if 
·have -been the foundation stoties of. our by the- close of the month the amount of 
country .. ' If our country is

c 

t9 go on to a $50,000 might be nearly raised. 
greater future the Christian College'. must This work of the alumni of the insntu
continue to furnish inspired le~ders fer the tion is but, the· first move in . a great for
Christian Church that the people may have ward looking endowment ,drive that has ~, 
sane guidance.,. , '. its goal $500,000. . It' is being made . plain 
. In this age of criticisp1 'Ye, the alumni 9f to everyone that things are just now start. , 
a strong Christian College, ought to be glad ing and that increased effort will be made 
that our ideals w~re organized in the Chris- . witIi, every. passing day .. It is not the ricb 
tian atmosphere of Alfred.· The' number . that are giving to -the afumni drive, but 
of men. and' women applying for admission . those loyal. sons . arid daughters· who have 
to Alfred '. is . increasing very rapidly. ; and gone . out from Salem· arid are serving ,by 
if these .young peop1e, 'who' _are to be the hone~t efforts to make . things better in this. 
leaders ~ in -the g~eat' worid of tomorrow, 'old world. . . _ 
are to have the same Christian founaation' It seems that ev.ery agency 'of the, insti-

I that you and I recdved at Alfred,yqu and tution' is w~rki~ just at . this time when 
I must do our full duty.. . " Salem needs lielp so badly. I The Salem Col-

The call has come to support -our Alma lege Aid~ociety has i just completed' 'it~ 
Mater,OurC4ris~an College, Our . Alfred. _ drive for $700 to:apply on the running ex
.Let us give to Alfred as Alfred has ·given penses, and the drive has gorieover~.big, and, 
to us .. Then down through ,the. ages-other . nearly $950 have been r~ised~ When the 
men 'and women. will sing: . . . 'ordinary solicitors hesitated to. ask for 
"Hail to ,thee, Alfred, thou guide of our youth; money to pay i~ediate tieeds of the c~l.;. . 
Sweet, benign mother, all hail, Jege, these good women. came to th,e. aid 
Sing out thy 'anthems of'duty' and truth;, .' '. again and did not~nly their bit, but·their 
May thy. clear· :ringing -mus~c . n~'er fai1.~J!., .. '_Ibest. One.dollar '\Vas.-Wvenby each ~rsori 

cO " - .... , .. 1\. :E.· MAIN~ . /and RECORDER readers have' sent, in· their· 
;. :-:, -.".' -

>,:.( •. , , 
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" ',dollars from· every section.of the lahd~' Mrs. 
]. : W. Worley, of", Salem, is, president .of 
the society, and she ~sa member ... of ~n .. 
other church.' Mrs~ Francis Edward Davis 
isacti~g in the capacity of secretary for 

formed ,countless 'dt'!1nkarcls,and-·brought 
happiness irito . th()usands .> of Atllerican 
homes. It has cleaned up -"'Main Street" ; 
one . can spend time in hotel.lobbies, in parks, 
at bas~ball games, in, theaters; on the streets, 
and i~ public resorts and not see a drunken 
man. There is practicallyro open and 
above-board drinking anywhere, that is to 
say, drinking in so-called saloons is so 

this year. .", _ . ..,. 
Salem College students are at work raIs

ing .$500 for applying on the, rilnning ex
penses of 'the institution, and they are eager 
and ready to' help as they have done 'many 
times in the past. 

A great get-together meeting has been' 
planned for March 10 that will bring th~ 
Salem ", College Board of . Directors, the 
Alumni Endowment Board and the Salem 
College Aid Society in touch with one an
other and plans for increased activity will 
be discussed. 

. In spite of every effort on the part of the 
administration of the institution to conduct 
the college on. the most economical ba~is in 
:so far as good work can be accomplished, 

" the deficit has been steadily mounting; and 
-it could not be otherwise with the rapidly 
-increasing number of students being served, 
;the number being increased within the last 
four or five years from about three hun

,dred fifty to over five hundred, not counting 
-:the summer session which will bring it up 
:to about nine hundred. 

Salem College is in desperate straits for 
'money; but somehow those in charge of' 
. affairs feet sur~ that, by. workipg' hard and 
.long and trusting in an all wise Father, the 
,sun will shine more· brightly in future days 

, . on this institution,· which· is doing such' a 
~great work for the good and better things 
oof li(e. 

. guarded and done, so sUIireptitiously, that 
under-cover ' or' disguised . agents are re
quired~ to s~cure evidence that. will conviCt. 
On every· street, 'in e~ery City, there are 
legitimate business places where once were 
saloons and dives generally. There is not 

, a first-Class hotel anywhere in the country. \ 
with a bar-room, and no first-class hotels 
permit d~inking,in their public dining"T.0oms . 
The ·aver~ge first-class hotel m~nager does 

. not desire drinking in private rooms.' First
class restaurants do not permit drinking and 
are· opposed to hip-pocket violations. Truly 
open drinking and "treating" have gone. Im
agine being asked to have another drink of 
hair tonic, or canned heat, or gin or, Scotch 
made out of the same sort of alcohol used , , 

to keep automobile radiators from freezing) 
or another drink of moonshine made in a 
swamp or dirty cellar, in old ash cans, gal
valanzed iron pipes and lead coils; ·ferment· 
ed With . lye and colored with iodine.' . Typi
. cal. of the decreased drunkenness evident in 
the larger cities, Mayor Dever of Chicago' 
announced that there were twelve' arrests 
for drunk~nness in Chicago, New: Year's 
day, while in New ¥ ork, according t~ re- . 
port of thediyisional c}:lief in charge, there 
were' only. six arrests made by his men. 

,EVIDENCE OF PROSPERITY , 
FOUR GREATTHlNGS. ACCOMPLISHED ., It is impo~sible, even for the.American 
,.R.. A. HAYNES, FEDERAL PROHIBITION' who is least inclined to put 4is own weight 

COMMISSIONER 'behind the Eighteenth. Amendment, most 
The four,' great ou~standing accomplish.. :loath to forego personal indulgence, to ig

ments of prohibition in the four yearsit .nore the 'fact that the prosper;ity of the 
has been in operation are: the closing' of . United States has not been due to any 1n-. 
the distilleries, the closing of the breweries; 'crease 'in her foreign trade, against, which 
the· wiping out of the saloons; and, putting ,the exchange rate. operates;, that we are con
anend to the open 'making and selling of ' sumingmore of our own products. He 
liquor, as a beverage. . cannot dodge or fail to take. account of 

In .accomplishing these four things, pro- the fact that the men . who make America's 
hibition has decteased drunkenness to such automobiles are driving them; that our silks 
an extent, that in most places ~ it has almost. and fine textiles are finding 'buyer.s ,.~ong , 
ceased to exist; it has lessened poverty ,and. ,our ow.n·~ple; that s~ber workmen are 
brought prosperity;.it has. given, cqildren. and, consuml~ a l~rger portion of, our manu
girls and'mothers a better 'chance, has "re-, ". ,·'{~ont~nued on, page. 311) 

. ,: >~-
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\ WOMAN'S. WORK 
\ . 

of Whom' took an active interest in the items 
of' business discussed. You remember, our 
church membership' is only a little over a' 
hundred~r The business meeting was held 
Sunday afternoon, and was followed by a' 

JlRS. GEORGE E~, CROSLEY, ,J4ILTON, WIS., dinner served in the two schools to all who ' Contrlbutlng .Edltor -

MISS ANNA WEST WRITES TO THE . 
WOMAN'S BOARD 

would . stay. Then in' the evenit;lg were held 
the real Christmas etcercises, consisting of ' 
si~ging and nativity StCenes (in pantom-' 

" ines) explained by one of the teachers, a 
DEAR FRIENDS: Christmas talk ,by Mr. Crofoot, and the 

It is thesecond~dayof the Chinese New giving of "White Gifts to the King." For. 
Year. Does that bring the picture to your this last number the lights were turned off 
mind'!f eye that it should? I ('should be a except in the manger where the gl£ts were 
Jpicture of quiet )'-streets, not. so quiet-as dropped. The, gifts. were given to our 
yesterday, for yesterday no street cars were hospi~l in Lieu-oo,. our church, the Orphan
running, .and all shops were closed, and one age, the School for the Blind, and to the 
Saw mostly children, numbers of the1l!, all poor Russians ~f whom. there are such 
in their new clean clothes ,p.nd pretty bon- numbers in Shanghai.- - . 
nets. Today there are more grown-ups ,Last summer a North-River , woman 
out, and they are in new or best garments, ( from "north of the Yangtze. The beggars 
and the 'shops are still dosed, m~st1y. It and ricksha pullers are largely from this 
seems like a great calm· after the days· be- group' of people), whose husband is a rick-' 
,fore when each night the pops· of fireworks' sha puller, found

w 
us one Sabbath. She had 

came. oftener and lasted longer" than the become a Christian in her old home and 
"night before! And in your today's picture eyer since she reached Shanghai she had 
don't leave out the .diamond-shaped and been asking and seeking for a church. She 
the oblong str-ips of red paper, pasted on has attended chlfrch, very faithfully until 
each door, to bring happiness and. good- winter, and ·then when we hunted her up she 
fortune during the new year. said it was on account of not having good 

Sunday evening we. helped to get rid of enough clothes, put she was coming the 
the old year. We were invited to the home next Sabbath anyway, ,and she did., She 
of 'our former teacher, MissWaung's (now always brought her baby, 'it-beautiful plump 
Mrs. ' Paw) 'home for theevening-of-the- little girl. That Sunday~vening just as we 
year:...feast Each family has such a feast·. were seating our Christmas guests, in came 

. on some convenient day of the last two or this woman 'in great' distress. lIer precious 
three weeks .of the year. It is quite as im- paby was ill'. We urged her,to bring it here 
portant as our Christmas dinner, and after and we would take her to the hospital. 
it has: been eaten each one adds a year to, She half:...consented though she 'thought it 
his ,or her age. (You know.'they do not too cold to take her out, but she neither · 
forget .birthdays ,.but all add, the year to C3Jl1e that, night nor, the next day~" On 
their ages at, the same time-' Chinese New Monday afternoon we hunted, her up and 
Year-s.) This ',was an unusually delicious found the baby, still ,ill and broken out' a 
feast as Chinese feasts cooked in the home little. The next Sabbath the mother came 
are apt to be.' There must have been· about to church as usual, and told us the baby had 
thirty . present-just a few guests, accord-smal1-pox~ She consented, to the baby's go
ing to Mrs. Paw~ -What would you' ·say ing to the· isolation hospital, but, when we 
to serv.ing a dinner. of'fifteen or twenty went to the home with the ambulance, she 
courses to a company of -thirty? An old wept and " feared greatly to. take the baby 
neighbor and friend' helped ,her,"----but even out for it was. very cold. 'The nurse at the 
so, we wou'Jd ·call it an undertaking, wouldn't hospital', told .us the next day, that it was 
we?', ' .. , ," undoubtedly black small-pox andthe~e was 

~ .:wonder if anyone has written you about little hope. 'The baby died 'On Wednesday 
our~,Christmas 'celebrations. The most itiJ.~, morning. and Mr. Dzau helped the father 
portantpa'rt,o£ it 'was the 'church bU$iness bury her in', our . little ,graveyard~ ';:We; felt 
meeting attf!tlde'd -, by ~ over fifty ':people, . all So sorry for the poor 'father and mother as" . .' ,,' /. . , . " , 

-0 
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they' were' both 'devoted to their chi1d~ 
,This last Sabbath the mother came early, . 

w;,ile . we . Were eating dinner, and I noticed 
she . looked very sad.. Soon she told' us that 
her husband had met with an accident.· Two 
rickshas had run into each other and her 
husband had been hurt in the side. It had 

i .... ,'.- ,'." I 
the forming of 'local\:aSs'odations~::'It:'wa!s" 
one' of the, best,·as~ociation ·me~ti.ngs· I. hay~' . 
ever attended. ' " .' .... f, , 

, 'N ow' 'we wish you a very blessed 'n~w' 
year ih all 'your.work for 'the Master. [ .' .. 

Yours in hiswork~' ! 
ANNA M. WEST~ 

'! , )happened ten days b~fore, but they were Shanghai, China, 
ashamed to .ask .more help from us. It. .' Febrltary:6, 1924~ . 
wasn't healing however, so we sent our old' 
school coolie to the hospital with him, where ' -
they pronounced it a fractured. rib. These . WORKER'S 'EXCHANGE ;~." 
two and his mother depend entirely on his . Milton Junction,- Wis. - -') - /" 
earnings ~ for their support and it must be During the past year' the Milton J1.ft1ction 

. difficult. for them.- these days~ The man . L~dies'.Aid s~iety ~as been called to part 
seems quite above the average ricksha .coolie· WIth three of Its faIthful workers one of 
and once had a 'good position in their north- them had been a member almost e~er' since 
ern home town. We suppose famine condi- ·the~ociety was organized. 
tions drove them to'. Shanghai.. When we At the begi1?-11ingof the year. the society 
have called, they have treated us in a most was divided into' four divisions, the chair
courteous and polite manner. They were men of, each division having charge of all 
not at all unfamiliar with most polite forms, the wor~s-' suppers, programs, and birth
'and they accompanied us' to the street and day lunches-during the ~hree months they 
bowed us away' in courtly style. . were' serving. One division sewed for ten 

School clared a week ago last Friday, and cents per member for the afternoon, carpet 
when the weather turned bitter cold the rags by the pound, and tied comforts. An
next day, we were glad that we' had· not . other division sent out little aprons, asking 
kept the girls over a day or two longer. those receiving them to return them with 
Most of the girls are coming back, though, a penny' . for every inch their waists ·mea.s
of course, some have. dropped out. T.wo ured. This. division was able to turn in 
girls are to be married:in the spring,one or .$20.00 from the aprons. 
two ~re not. well, one or two are' unhappy We repaired old clothes and made some 
here; one thinks our English cot1rse' isn't new ones for Russian relief, beside 'sewing 
strong enough, and so it goes. 'Schools ·al- aprons and other things for the annual sale. 
ways' have ,a small' "floating population." While we have not given to the 'Woman's 
Some girls. who' have 'been out a term or Board as much this year as sometimes, .we 
more a.re' returning, and a few new girls have paid to the board $100 toward their 
ar~ coming, so our boarding department is budget and $2.5 for 'screens for the hospital. 
already full. We can take a very few more at -Lieu-oo, ~hina. We have paid' $150 for 
day pupils. '.', ' .,.- re-covering o~r church cushions, also n~rly 
. Last week there was held the annual meet- $55 'for material used in repair work at the 

ing of the East China Educational Asso- parsonage. , Now we are furnishing. the 
ciation. This lasted for three'days·. There guest toom at the parsonage. " 
was the largest attendance I have ever· seen Several. of our members live in the coun
at such a gathering. About one .. third were try-. It has been a treat for the toWn. " 
.Chinese teachers,'w~ereas avery few'years ladies to meet with the' c()untry siste.rs for 
ago, one would see' not' more. than a half- all-day' meetings. Picnic . dinners were 
dozen Chinese present/ The papers and served at nearly all these meetings.' 
discussions were snappy, and such questions Early in December we held our annual 
were considered as: when to begin the study . sale of useful and fancy articles:-some were 
of English.;. how much physics should be . sent us by ,Mrs. West and daughters from 
taught in girls' high-schools, and, how much Shanghai.' The salebegart" at 'four o'cloCk 
~()rmal work·; a normal·school for boys; the in the aftt:rnoon and the chickenpie'supper 
value· of and results from an educational· ··was from . five till seven. '. We realized 

, arid intelligence t~st given this Jan; the use $114.00. - :". '..' 
of other such tests;. vOcational·' work; . and . We closed the. year with $160.43 }n ou~ 

... 

.... ; 
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tt~~~t1ry. VV e feel that we have had ,a very , ·ciently. conducts orte'serviCe,:amonth on ' 
srl\ccesSful year. '. ' .' . Sabbath morning, indicated to the pastor ~., 

\: ' . , '. ME~CX': E. GARTHWAITE. yerye,ncouraging interest in the: work we 
fi'b:ruary 24, 1924.. . are 'tryi9~' to: do.T~e inst~lli!1g of an 

-=;::::==================. acetylenehghbng plant, the, paInt1ng of, the 
"\ ,.,,' ,church, ,,~nd the 'building of solid cement 
, .' , '. HOM~ NE~S.. " ,steps andpottico and riew chimney, which 

VERONA! N .. Y.-What IS of much InteF- has added great~fficiency to our heayng 
est t9.uS 1n thIS obscure corner· may be of plant, 'are a~comphshnients of the year JUst. 
sante Interest to many others. . , past. . . ..... ,' " .. . , .' 

Just now we are feeling rather distin- It is rather late to speak of it now but" 
guished over the ,Standard Community Five- there, still remain~ ~it.h' ~s, the. uplifting 
.day School f~r Sunday school Workers that . memory of those 'lnSpIrtngmessages of the 
is set .for our town, April 13-18. Through Central Association held, with us last June. 
our, ever alert president, T. S~ewart Smith . For some teason there has \ not appeared 
of. the Town Association and . Rev. C ... A. ''In the RECORDER any account of the ex
Wagner, superintendent of Oneida and- cellent Vacation Bible School" so efficien~ly 
H~rkimer / Council of Religious Education, con?ucted by' our .supervisor, Mrs. Dora 
th1s . great advantage has, been secured for l)egen, of Alfred, In July. She gave this 
us. Profes'sor T. Basil Young, education w?tk . which is steadi,1y growing in favor in 
superintendent of religious. education of the ,th1s locality,' a ~strong .~mpe·tus. - Mrs. Degen 
~ ew. york State Sunday school Assqcia-· knows how we appreCIate her, but this seems . 
tlon WIth a corps' of expert teachers will be a rather tardy acknowledgment in the REo
.here on the above date 'to condu_ct the school. . CORDER where it· shoul~ have appeared 
!he 10salJcotinci~ has a meeting tonfght and mont?s .ago. . ' 
IS hoping to s~cure a large registration be- ,.WlthIn th~ past few.wonths the angel of 
fore the openIng of the school. death has VISIted us, and s'Ummonedfour. 
. It .has been· many' months since 'local' of o.ur noble women. In October, Mrs. 
church news ·has appeared in the RECORDER ,Ca~rIe; S~arkleft'~s; at Christm~s time, 
from Verona, which may leave a wrong-im- Mrs. i..OVIrut Green f~l1ow;d ~er;, 1n: Janu
pression in the . minds of 'our friends. We .ary, JvIrs .. Flora PalmIter,- a s1ster' of Mrs. 
want it understood that we'arestill on the 'SMtarkwEas nextHto &0; anTdhafew days later, 

, d d . d ' . rs. mmaerrlg , esewomen had 
~ap an en eaVOrIng t~ 0 'our pa~t, In the been close neighbors . for man . ears d . 
kI!lgdom tasks. Ma~erlalbefore' m~ now . the homesteads on the hill· ~rl de;ol~~. 
~or. a Church, BuJlet~n ~oo~ to b~ -lssued~ "They were lovely'.' :and ~ pleasant in'. their ' 
l~dl~te~ t~at w~ have a very ejlicl~nt :La- lives and in·,their death the' were' notdi-
dle~ ~ld.: ThIS shows. rec;ent dlsburse- vided."-., ' . ~, . 
mentsof nearly $70, ofwhich<$40w~s-voted· The d '. t "d I'V' " . .' 
for ~~eForwatd ~o, vement btid'get/·.A·good nearly .naumysboere.··danl Bea ~cther~nah'YVt lntte~are 

t f th· . h' b . . 'd' b " . . . u... e w I es " snow 
po~ IOn. ,0, IS mone:f ' as,' een.!aISe ' 'y that /ever fell still covers-the Verona 'Iains . 
entertatnment~ for .. which thes~ ~ood women 'and this. ~ornitig the fingers, ,of .the~f~ir~ 
have ~ rare gIft.) .The ~r~f.l!z.ed-cl~fe~?f frost spIrIts· touched._.tree· tops: .a:nd:bushes 
the Sabbath school have r~Ise~ ,money 111 transforming the fields.into a scene of en~ 
the sapleway. '. ':;': ", " trancing beauty. How refreshing .fQ turn to, 
. So far as .financ~s of the church and so- God's beautiful, out-of-dOors, .. even in win-' 

clety are concerned, the ,Forward Move-'~er, and fi!1g rest. from_ the sickening scenes 
me~t , ~hd . t~eParallelbudget~ ho}~ the, cen- . In .. the pqhttcaL arena, of 'our .countrywhere ' 
te~ of.- t?e stage~' . W e ar~ thinking what a the game ; of, politics . i~. so? disgustingly .' 
mlghtYlmpetus will.be given to.~ur wQrk ~Iayed by our:.govern?r.and.oth~!s:in.high 
~hen J llly . 1 comes~nd '. th~ annot1nceme~t: bfe.. ~ow:necessa~,ln ~the~e, .d~ys. to keep 
lsm~det9at all defic1ts .hav~ been, ~et. It. steadtly: a.~dcle~rlY:In ,v~e\V th~ ~great: ideals 
can .b~. do~e! .Let.tls notfatl to ,do, 1~. " ,.of . the k~ngdQm.,·.: Godgiv~ u.s;:the .. ;$ingle 

T~~. dOings ,of~~e.);oungPeople s .. SoClal eye f<?r hIS glory. "In ,the name o.f Qu(God ' 
~lu~ tha~,!~~ent1y -InIpated .,a;moye~ent for we: WIll set up<>ur b3nners." ~.,; . ,.',~, '.~ ", 
Issu~n&,:;~·:monthly-.· Chur~h B.ull~t~n.,·andthe· .~' .,' . ":; ':. ".( ·T .. J.~V~N,:ij:OR:N' •.. ' .. 
~hqst~lJ.:EQdeav~r:·socletywlllch:v~ry,; effi- . ::,VefqM, .FBl!r,u,arry. 25".1924. " .:". ',J;.,., . 

. ...,.." ,. . ., . 
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. YOUNG , PEOPLE'S WORK. 

. MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK, . 
,.R. F. D. 6, Box '13, Battle Creek,:Mlch •• 

Contrlbutlnc Editor. 

WINNING OTHERS' FOR CHRIST 
~ REV. LOYAL F. HURLEY 

Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Da)", 
- March 22, 1924 . 

. .' 
DAILY READINGS ..•. -:' 

Sunday-Jesus wins souls (Matt." '4: 18-20) 
Monday-Jesus wins Zaccheus (Luke 19: I-H)) 
'!tuesday-Philip wins the Ethiopian (Acts 8 : 

26-40) 
. Wednesday-Jesus and Nicodemus (John 3: 1-16). 
Th.ursday-· Paul and a cripple (Acts 14: 8-18) 
Friday-Jesus at the well (John 4: 1-26) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: The personal touch in win-

ning others to Christ ( John 1: 40-51 ; 
Jas. 5: 20) . 

"I ought to have been yours," said a 
bright happy girl' to Miss Havergal. 

"What do you mean?" was the' reply. 
"Whe~ I was seeking the Savior, I put 

myself In· your way several times, hoping· 
that you would speak to "me. about this mat
ter, but you did not speak to me, and an~ 
other led me to the Savior." 
.<_W~ need t~ r~member two things. Ope 
IS this: In spIte of all the sin and worldli-

· ness; many folks are seeking to/know God 
. and would be glad for us to tell them how 
to find him. And. the other. is' this: In 
spite of all our carelessness and indifference 
90d is still seeking lost souls and is yearn~ 

-Ing for 'us to tell our friends how J:1e may 
be found. Both God and men ar~y.earn-
ing .' for each other. ,.' 

. The. picture the New Testament gives of 
J esu~ IS.- of ~ man who spent a great share 
of his time In heart-t~heart talks with men 

., 
I 

will give us sometl1ing' ~orthsp~aJ.cirg 
about . 

We like to speak' of our successes. ,: A 
cook, unless she is selfish,' likes to pass on 
a . good recipe. . So when. Christ prings the 
love, and forglveness, and holiness" and 
.power of, GO? into our lives, we, just want 
to. tell a~<?ut It. , And Jesus expects that we 
WIll d9 Just that. "Ye are my witnesses." 

'And Christ wants our service every day 
not Sabbat~s only. Ask yourself~ "Of ali 
the people in the world, why have I been 
brought into-' contact with this particular 
'person today? Is he in need of me ? Lord 
what wilt thou have me· to do?" And if 
you feel impre~sed to sq.y something, say it. 
Then trust· the Lord to use it as he alone 
cando. 

. Dffferent people have different so~l needs, 
,but they all need to feel·that we really' love 
them and are deeply interested in their sal
vation. To impress this is usuallY'worth 
more tha~ whole ,days spent in argument. 
P~ychologIsts. tell u~ about. the su~-consciou~ 
nllnd wherelte bUrIed, as It were, all the in
~uenc~s and .faded-out men:ories of the pasJ. 
bon1etImes Just a word WIll start a whole 
chain of past influences, to work. Boyhood 
days, pastor of long ago, father's prayers 
and n10ther's love, all these and many more 
n1ay ~ome tripping ~ackif just' the .. right 
word I~ spoken. Don t keep back the loving 
word God sent to your mind. 
. D:. Augustus H.Strong, for' years the 
preSIdent of Rochester Theological Semin
ary,. was converted by a word from a col
~ege chum. They were just ready to. pass 
Into chapel when the chum, ·with his face 
t,!,jtching with emotion· said, "Oh, Strong, I 
Wlsh you were a Christian." Dr. Strong 
says, "That one wordnevet left me until I 
gave my heart to God." . , ; '. . 

How shall we' make folks know that we 
love their souls.?" 

, AdantS Cente-r, N. Y .. 
· and women. There is no ,record that any 

were converted hy his sermons, wonderful 
as they were; but. over and' over we find 

· individuals won through a friendly talk. . . ., I . '. . .'.: . ....: 

Many book~ have been written about per- . A THOUGHT FOR THE QUI~T HOUR 
sonal ev~ngehsm, but all of them point out • MELVA CRANDALL' . 

a few SImple facts as the foundation for. . . I think that we should . all dedicate our 
success in it. Let us consider some· of them .. ' lives to Christ. We can help others to~un
. T~rough [esus<;hrist we must havecom~ derstand him -better by· giving our friends 
1nto . possess~on . of God ourselves. To talk and others a handshake,. and making· them 
about a theory amounts to little.' To tell welcome aL our meetings. . .Whenever you 

- an~?,perience amounts to, Dluch. ~tus see a .fr~end :who has not foqndChrist,. try 
seek such a fellowship with our Lord as to lead hfm to'· him. AsPhilip,wno'when 

, . 

'j 

he ;£bund.· Chfisf.:W~nt: ·and toldN athatlael' ':Does' it ~ch~er "th~ ~darkl1ess 
,about>·hiin; so we" . when we have found' 'Of. the gloomy night? 
Christ should proClaitu"him to others. . Let' . .\Vhen'the troubles 'thicken us all .. : try. in every way 'possible .towin' ,Does it pull you through? 

>. JIave you found the Bible? ' 
others to Christ, knowing,~'That he which . '" '.' ... ' .•. I:Ias the Book found you? . 
convert~th the sinner from the error. of his ',. " -A11l0S R. f,Vells: 
"way~ shalLsave a soul from death and shalL ,,c' . "'~ 
hide a multitude of sins." . J{)NIOR WORK ' .. 

. .',' POROUS TO THE DIVINE 

Open my. eyes; . Lor.d, to the 'Spirit's beauty,. " . 
The lovehnessof hIgh and holy duty .. 

". 'ELISABETH KENYON 
;·.JnniorChristian Endeavor Superintendent 

. ,.TliE . MEANING 'OF CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 

. During. Christian Endeavor' week the 
. ~~nior~:were taught the in1portance of giv
. lng' ~~~elr hearts to J esusand becon1ing 
_. ChrIstians. And now, half . way between 

Op~n my home, Lord, to thy children lowly; th~t week and. Easter, we have this topic 
That I may share my goods and share them wholly. on the. "MeanIng of Church· l\1eh1bershii)" 
Open my life, Lord, all my pores of being, ~nd ,we should try 'our utn10st to n1ake this 

Open IllY' ears,Lord, to the truths eternal,' . 
The matchless teaching of thy loresupemal. . 

, ~ 

Open my 'heart, Lord, to the need of others, . " 
And show me how to love and help my brothers. 
. , . 

To noble;'gh:'ing, helping, hearing, seeing. topiC well undersfood by the juniors. We 
'Fill all my 'channels with thyself, 0 .:Master; 1 . n1ight explain it in the following wav: 
:Flow '~hrough meperfect1y~ and ever fas~er. .. On the left side of the blackboard draw 
A. humble. conduit, with no other glQry,-.. , .... '" a;,picture of aJ'church with. open doors and 
Why, all the :stars would, bend to learn my story! '~'Welcon1e" across' the top. '. In the upper 

Battle: Creek,. Mich. 
~A~~os R.Wells;· tight hand corner write the words, "Why 

INTERM~IATE 'TOPIC· FOR MARCH '22~ 
-: . 1924 

We Go To Church.'" Underneath that 
wri.te. the following eight reasons, fully ex
plalnIJlg each one as y~u go along: 1. To 
learn about God; 2. To. think about God; 

" 3 .. ,\0 pray to God; 4. for fellowship with 
The best thing' I have learned .. fromre- God s 'people; 5. To train for God's work; 

cent Sabbath school lessons (Ps. 119·:105.). 6. ~To work for God as a band of God~s 
HAVE YOU FOUND THE: BIBLE? ' .. ·people; 7. For strength for God's work; 8 . 

;Have you found the Bible~, ' .. >To testify about God's goodness.· . ' 
, .'rhcit Josiah found?'" " . ,After this explain what it nleans to 

.. 'Have you delved for treasure ··be a church . member and why, after one 
. ," 'Inthat holy ~round? .... h' h"h 
'Have .you proved-its' pledges .as given IS eart to Jesus, he should 

; ,Gloriously true? ' ,.·-,::~ant to .be a member of_Gad's house with 
'Have" you found the Bible?' " .. :'. •.. 'God's people. . . 
.. Has'the Book found YOu?, ".' .. ' Lastly, try to show' that if every one 

,4 Hav.e· ·you found the Bibie:, .' ,'>..... w~re like the kind 'who didn't join a church~ 
.- Reaching to your-heart.? .'. ; . there. wouldn't be anybody to have achurcb 
.Has it· touched the fountain" .'..... for~' In order t,o do this, send fifteen cents 

'. 

W. her. e the . teardrop':: ·st·art ? .' , .. . '.:: .. '", ·.-.to,,' th.e Rodeh.eave. r'Comp'any, 814 Walnut . . Has it. bathed your, spirit~ . ..' 
:< ;:In its cleansing dew ? ;','~ .. Street, Philadelphiaf Pa., for the U Seeing 

;. Have- you found the Bible?' .' .. .:- Truth Packet" on U] oining the CIt.u.rch,u 
. 'Has the Book found' you?',.;! ! ". "which'contains material for an object talk. 

'~'H~ve-you found. the·Bibi~:.·~. .' Il 
. ... Helping in your work ~ . __ ~;: . ,Auntie Rutt says:' "If I were on the So-

. Does it -giye you courage···· .. , .. ' I 'cial Committee,' I'd make it a ·rule to invite 
"'" Not to faint or shirk? . 

.' . ·.Isit strength £or- all things .·to'eachsocial some young people who are' 
.. y ou are set to do? . .'. ....t1ot men1hers of the; Christian Endeavor. 

. "Haye ; you {ound . the Bible?' ., .. ' .. ,. . 'society ,or possibly not even Christians; and 
\:'Ha's the Book found YOrt?::":then I'd t!"J to' give them'avery 'good time, 

.' Ha\Te~.youfoWl~( the:;~Bibi{ . 'rememberIng .that our motto is 'SOcial To 
. :<,:,;']~ver'giving light?, .. !..... ". Save.'''' .: . 
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CHRISTlANENDEA~OR NEWS NOTES ..MEETING .. OF r:J~OYNG PEOPLE'S 
A CONTEST AT MILTON .. 

, . , The Young People"s Board met in the col-
.. Watch' Our Smoke!! Not "On to Ber~ lege building of the sanitarium at 7.30 p. m. 
lin" 'but "On to Pepville" is the cry. Every The president called the meeting. to order. 
endeavorer in Milton is in for the race to , .. Lyle' Crandall offeledprayer. .• 
the finish. On·F.ebruary 2, both the "Over- , Members present : Dr. B. F~· Johanson, 
land Flyer" a~d the "Steamer" left "Ru~ty- Mrs. Ruby, Bctbcock, .1.'0. Tappan, Mrs. 

' burg" with abound,and both are certaI~ly .Frances F. Babcock, Dr. 'L. S.· Hurley, Lyle 
. making good time. Miles are counted,' on Crandall, Miss Frances: Babcock, E. H. 
the following basis:. Clarke, C. H. Siedhoff, L. E. Babcock, Miss 
Attendance at Christian Endeavor ....... 1 m!leMarjorie Willis. 
Attendance at church .................. 1 m~le The corresponding secretary p~esented a 

'. Attendance at pre-prayer circle ......... 1 mtle rep' ort, 'which was received and ordered 
Attendance at church prayer meeting .... 5 m~les 
Attendance at Sabbath school ..... · ...... 1 mile . placed on file. It follows:' 
Singing in 'choir ....................... '11'm!tle Report 'of correspondi~g 's~c~et~lry fo·f.' January, 
Teaching in Sabbath school ............. m! e 1924.up to and including February 7, 1924. ' 
Leading Junior ........................ 1mtle. . 5 
Le d· s· Ch' fa Endeavor prayer ' N umber of letters written ... ! •••••.••• ." •••• 2 

a In~ .. entor. ns In 5'1 Letters. -to Junior superintendentS, mim~og·r,a.p . hed 25 meeting . . ................... ' mt es 
Leading Senior Christia!1 Endeavor prayer, .. Correspondence has been received from:' Les-

meeting mUSIc .......... ~ ..... 1 m!le ter G. Osborn, Rev. C. L. Hill, United' Society 
Playing organ .............. ; ............ 1 m~le of Christian Endeavor, Mrs. C. L. Hill, Elisabeth . 
Securing new member .................. 5 m~les Kenyon,' Ernest Cherrington,.' Doctor George 
Securing new Christian Endeavor Expert.5 In!les Thorngate. Mrs. Blanche BurdIck. Harold Bur-
Securing new Quiet Hou.r Comrade ..... 5 m!les . dick, O. T. Babcock, Mrs. L.L.Loofboro, ~ev. 
Securing new Tenth Legloner ........... 5 m~lesc. . B. Loofbourrow, Edith Whitehe3:d, Ruth 
Bringing visitor ......................... 1 mtle Sholtz, Mrs; H. L. 'Cottrell, Mrs. LetaB.ur<uck, 
Learning Romans 12 (Our society chap- . . Daisy Furrow, Elrene Crandall, Helen Jor~an, 

, ter) . . . ...................... 5 mlles Mrs. L. D. Seager, Leon Maltby, Russell BurdIck, 
Starting· a new movement (As Expert.. Hurley Warren, Mus. H. R. Cran"da~l, Kenneth 

class Bible class. etc.) ...... 10 mtles Maxsons· Fucia F. Randolph .. Beatnce Baxter. 
• • /r. M - f Semi-a'nnual reports have been received from: 

The two dnvers a~~Il~ .. mma axson. or Ashaway. Westerly. Rockvi~le; Waterford, Dun-
the "Overland Flyer and Kenneth Ke.n-. ellen, Shiloh. _Marlboro: Adams Center, Veron~, 
yon of the "Steamer," and. they are backed DeRuyter. Alfred. Hebron. Independence~ Detro~t, 

,b a lively crowd. ./.; . Nortonyille. Welt(;>n" Ne.w Auburn, Albion, MII-
. Y . b' f . h' h h ton.. ]\tltlton . JunctIon, Salem. 

. There are two 0 Jects. or w IC t· ey ?re The following is the. list of societies (report-
. racing, . (1) a banquet gryen by the lOSIng ing) in the REC?RDER Reading COJ;1test,' a!~anged . 
side and (2). the more. tmportant goal, a in order, accordmg t~ the. number ,o~ pomts .re' 
more efficient,·Christian .Endeavor society. ported.: West~rly .(hlg~est),. ~.ew C· York N~ltY, 
.. . ",,' . ." \Vaterford, lVhlton Junch.on. Ada1J1s, ~~ter, 1 or-

>- • t\ga~n we· say,. Watch, Ot.,tr Sm~~e... .' tonville, Ashaway. Roc~i11e.; Welton, Dunellen, 
,.P. S.-The first week the. Overland Verona, Shiloh, .. New~~burn;M.!irl~oro, De-

Flyer" was in the lead. the second report Ruyter, Detroit. Sal.e.~, ,Battle. C~~ek . . a1 
fi' 'nd the "Steamer" forg'Ing a little ahead.- S.everal of ~he socI~hes sent In ·onlyparh 

s, ." . . reports so theIr' 'standing could not be gIVen. 
(Not much.) Individual ratings were. reported ··as follo~s:' 

,A COMMUNITY .HAll. AT HEBRON (If ·name . of;~ person was not. reported, J~lSt 
the name of .the society is given). J ames Waite, -

. Excavation has been started' and a. few ,Milton' (highest) Elizabeth Crandall, Westerly; 
logs. skidded for our new' commtinityhall. ' New York City; Frances. Ferrill Bab-
The' Christian Endeavor, church, Grange, . cock, B~tt1e Creek; , , Adams Cen~erf 
and Ladt'es" At'd are co-operating on this Emily Barber, West~rly; . ., NQrtonvl!le; 

Betty Whitford, Westerly; " Nort?nytlle. proj~ct. There is' a fine spirit among all. Shiloh has reported the most new subscnptIOns. 
We gtatefully acknowle~ge' a gift of five At Boulder, January 19, the <?lder ju~iors g~d-

. f d f h Di uated and formed an Intermecitate society. MISS 
dollars for thiS . un,- rom t e ngman Daisy Furrow is, superintendent of. t.he jnterme-
Run' School of~hich Mrs~ Ella Ste~rns is diates, and Miss Mae Mudge is supenntendent of 
teacher ~ the juniors. . .' . . , . 

.Our sec~etary, Miss Iva Snyder, ~~ a The Foukeiuniors ;recently .had a' graduatlOn. 
Plan which may be helpful to other Socteties. exercise at .which time seven of the. juniors were 

graduated into the older society. . 
She asks· us to' repeat the pledge in concert . - FRANCES FERRILL. '.BABCOCK, 
at each Consecration meeting. . . . Corresponding- Secretary. 

.-
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The'~trea.surer·gave· a report which was FOUR:CREATTHINGS ·ACCQMPLISHED:. 
approved~'" '.. . .' ':. ,~. " .' (Continued fr01nJ page 304) . 

Abii!- :to :the":amount"of $6.30 for sta- facturedproducts than ever' before in our 
tionerywas allowed. '-history~ I , e. 

. Voted to allow the', corresponding secre.;. He knows, if he, reads his daily newspa-
tary $5.00 '!or.postage~ .... . . per, that· 'we are the 'only nation in the 

CommunicatIons were read. from: FucIa '[world ,without an'. unempl<;?yment problem~ 
F. Randolph~ Duane Ggden, Hurley War- The sums we once invested in the destruc~ 
ren Doctor' George Thorngate,r Mrs. Edna tive distilling' arid brewing business now 
Sa~ford, President' A. E. Whitford.. ..' operate factories, mines and railroads. 

A report ()f progress" was received fronl Our school life has been lengthened. The 
. the Ex!eris~on. Committee~ This F0!llmi~ee fanlily purse today suffices f9r the family 

is consIdenng. th.e . problem of getting In!O support, now that the bar-rooms are closed, 
closer touch with. t~e young pe?ple ~In without the. children· adding their pittance. 
churches where there are no ChnstIan En..: " Revived ambition in. the .. honle has sent to 
deavor societies. .' ."'. '.' high schools, academies,preparatory schools, 

. .Lyle Crandall, Tenth LegIon superlnten;.. and colleges thbusandswho,. in . our wet 
dent, presented a- report. It follows:, . years, 1acked the means or the~ncotirage-

, To the 'Young People's Board': ment to study, ,or both. _ - . 
'Your Tenth Legion superintendent wishes to, In the .factory, the counting room, the' 

report. that the "following societies havere~prted store; in the mines" on the farms, in the' 
their number of Tenth Legiopers as follows :., great open spaces, i.n th.e honle, in the school-

Ashaway. . ..... '.: ......... ~:, ~' ....... ";':~"~' 14" room,- in 'the church, there .is a great; quiet, 

!~~:~?:~~~~/:i;{t;ri(\fijilt~j(l;%~!'i(;1~:;il;~1~i:i •..... ~i~~~::~;f~:~ t:O:::::::7:~I::~: 
Marlboro ... ,' ......... ~ · .. ~<.,., ••••. !;~~ •• ~,.,!~~ •• ; .• '.~ .1. not been without its qifficulties, . but there 

.. ~:b:~ : :::);:;~~JI-:'{\lcfl;~i~:J;~Wif;~~:';·,~1~:1~ have always .been those who failed to obey 
Independence: ... ·.' .... io~···~.~·:.·c··'···· .. ···,·~,·· " 18 automatically for ~ time. such statutes as 

. ~~~~~~itie: >:::::':·~:'}~~;;":f:·:'~~fiJ~:~~::-:~:j. Y:;;:st:!ti.1i~~r:. "be~o~!~~,t~it~/h:; . 
Milton Junctiop·:: .;'.~: .... ; .~.:> "~~' ; ~ .'.;.-:, .oo' 8 opinion that in the years to come, the period 

,'; .... :Yorlrsrespectfully,' / .. " ..... J through which we have been passing will 
. . " : . , LYLE CRANDALL. seenl a's inexplicable as the vigorous,chat..-

Mrs. Edna . Sanford sent it report; includ- , lenges whiCh- have been ut~ered throughout 
ing . two. :··.rtew . standarq, . soci~ls! ',George the history of legislation wherever personal 
Washington and :St~ 'Patnck SOCIals.' . liberty . has been limited by: Constitution,Or 

. L.E. 'Babcock discussed some C of ·his statute. 
plans for . study courses. '. _. Th~se' are my convictions and they ~n 

I\.1o:ved that the ..board ·authorIze Mrs. not fail to be the conviction of every serious .. 
Babcock .at' the rate ·of $1.50 a. week. for minded American who .wiI~ study the facts 
mimeographing and. typing, such' re~un.er- and figures as they' come in· from eve'ry 
ation to begin January 1, 1924~ ThIS "mo-· state,city ~nd village .of the land.' I ' . 

tion was carried. --'"' ...!,, ___ _ 

Moved that the board authorized Mrs. . In the country districts of the United 
Ruby Babcock to' work the RECORDER Read- States· there 'are now seventy, cars to 
ing Contest in churche.s' where there are po every thousand persons, .whereas in cities 
Christian Endeavor societies. ./ and towns, there are, one hundred and 

GoodandweIfa·rediscussion·. " twenty-seven to every thousand of popu-
, Reading of :the~inu~es: . ' • lation. 1;heoretically, therefore, the farm 

Adjournment.' - .",' .';:.: ~ territory -is the better field for future 
-. . Re'sp,ectfully submitte<i':: . .'. 'sales, : -Clnd . the : manufacturers whose 

" . . ,'. MARjORI:E. WILLIS; pr.o duct. hest suits the farmer'have the' 
. ~ .::'" '. Recording :Secretary~·. . best chance of increasing their business. 
. Bat#e' Creek,·]}lich~, february 7; 1924. ' --Youth's Com.pan·ion. - '. 
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CHILDREN'S ,PAGE 
RUTH MARION CARPENTER,ALFRED, N. Y .• 

Contr.lbutlnc- Ed1tor . --
-

CHURCH 'MEMBERSHIP 
ELISABETH KENYON 

Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent 
.Junior Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Da}", 

)Ia~ch 22, 1924 _' 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-ConfessiQn, of Christ (Rom. 10: 9) 
Monday-Living a Christian life (1 Pet. 2: 12) 

, Tuesday-Attending church (Heb. 10: 25) , 
Wednesday-Serving the church (Rom. 12: 6-8) 
Thursday-Supporting the church (Gal. 6: 6) , 
Friday-Working with others (Luke 10: 1, 17) , 
Sabbath Day-Topic: The meaning of church 

, 'membership (Matt. 18:, 20; Eph. 5: 
I, 2) 

~erhaps nlany of YQU QOYs and girls can't 
remember the first time you ever went to 
church, for, you, were probably carried in 

,mother's arms. Later yo~can remember 
father and ,mother telling you' before you 
'started for church that you must be very 
quiet whil~ you were there. Then you be
gan to go In a class at Sabbath school with 
o~het boys and girls and to learn about the 
stories in the Bible and to learn the Golden 
Texts. Row many can tell the.first Golden 
Text you -learned? I 'can, jt was this
"This is_ my beloved Son in whom! I am well 
pleased." God is also well pleased with all 
of you who go to church and Sabbath school 
and Junior to learn ,about him and worship 
him. ' , 

So the first thing probably that the church 
meant to you 'Ya~ a place where you learned 
about God and hiS teachings. As you, arew 
older you began to think more and ~ore 
about God and you realized what it meant 
t? pray to h!m-your little prayer at bed-

, ~lmJ, ~other s and father's prayers, your 
pastor s prayer at church and the Lord's . . .' 
pra~r In which you joined at' Sabbath 
school and Junior. ' III 

, 

try to' 'live as he wants you to .. ' The first 
. thing for you to do after youha'Ve been 
baptized is to join the church which you 
~ave grow~ ~o honor and love -by this time. 

But why JOin the church?" someone asks. 
"Can't I be just as good a Christian with-
out joirti~g it?" " .. ' 

Suppose everybody, talked that way, 
where would there be 'anyone to - go to 
church, and what would become of, the 
church? Why of course, there would be no 
churches and no' Sabbath schools and no ' 
J u.nio~ societies that you have learned by 
thIS bnle to love so much. In the first 
place t~en the church n.eeds boys and girls 
w~o WIll som~ day grow up·and be able to 
carry qn God s work. Your pastor can't 
do all)the work either. There' is work 
enough for everyone and God's plan will 
not be complete without each of us in the 
place he wants -us to -fill. . When we are all 
banded together under one leader our Sa
viol, we will be better able to g~ out into 
the world and try to, drive back the forces 
of evil which 'surround us. -

There is a story told about an old violini5t 
who had a wonderful violin, but he couldn't 
plar it for he didn't have a little piece of 
rOSIn ,.to ~~b on the strings and this is what 
he SaId, You may have a $50 violin, but 
you can't make music without the aid of a 
five-cent lump of rosin." And so it is men 
can build churches out of the wood God has 
given ~he!ll in which to worship him, but 
the butldlngs would be no 'good if God's 
boys and girls, men and women, didn't join 
together and try to carryon the' work he 
wants them to do in the' church and in the 
world. '" 

.. THE BOYHOOD OF, JESUS ,.' 
Lea.on Twe~ve.~e~u. With' the Doetors 

, Text.-. Luke 2: 43-46 

, ,So,', eager were the children to begin, that, , 
eyen before Miss Alice was seated, she no-'·" 
t!ced that every ·litt~ehead"was bowed, every 
httle' hand. was folded, and every little eye, ' 
was shut ttght. Then together they prayed: 

By this time you' were probably old 
eno';1gh to ~come an active member in your "Heavenly Father, ever loving: 
J umor ' socIety, and then began to learn, how • .Hear thy children as we p~y, ' 
to carry on God'.s work there. Then yo, ,u Fdlour hearts with love amJ kindness. Guard and keep us through, the day. 
began to give short testimonies and offer: Amen;" 
short prayers' like you had heard 'mother ". REVIEW' 

and, fat~er dQ ~t p;rayermeeting~ -Finally' "~Hilda,' where did' Jesus go' wheiJ. he was 
you deCIde :to ,gtve your'heart"to Jesus and . twelve years.old'?" ',~ ',. - : ,-:'~" _ ,', ' 

) , 
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";He wen.t:to Jerusalem." ". ,ing mother? . These and n1any'more ques-
"How, did he go, Helen?'" tions did Mary and Joseph ask each other. 
"He walked all the way." ','. , " But there were no answers. 
"Richard, who elsewent?"'::~ ;.,: ~:r' ,':' '~' So they 1lade ,good-bye to their frierids.,' 
"All the neighbors." " ,"~ ,'<', ;~~ ,and with heavy hearts started back to the 
"Jimmie,what did they gofOt?U"i~<"" city, looking alL-the way for their lost boy .. 
"To g.o to a big meeting."::';>' When they reached Jerusalem they" went to 

, THE STORY 

When, that wonderful week at J erusa:teln 
came to a dose, all the people started out 
together for home. They had to walk of 
course, just as they did when they came'the 
~eek before, though J probably the women' 
rode on th~ mules. ~here were many peo-, 
'Ee ~eturnlng to their ho~es that" bright 
m rnlng and they were haVing stich a good, 
ti e visit,jng to~ether as they walked along .. 
They were talkIng over the great week and 
telling what,they had heard and others were' 
describing . things they' had seen. . 

Joseph and Mary were, as interested as 
the rest, probably, and perhaps told some 
friends about its being, Jesus' first trip to 
Jerusalem~ 
. "Wher~ is yo?r boy?" perhaps someone 
asked, being anxious to see the, young child. 

HOh, I presume he is· with his Cousin 
John," Joseph likely replied. "He will be 

, around later." < 

At noon' when the 'sun was hot the, com
pany . all rested under some trees and ate 
their lunches.'. Even" then Jesus did not 
come but Joseph, and' Mary did not worry; 
they felt sure he. was somewhere in the 
crowd sharing the lunch of some friend. 
A~ongin the 'afternoon, when it was cooler 
an~ t~e people were -rested, they continued 
theIr Journey; but when night came; they 
stopped' to camp. Then Joseph began to 
look for Jesus~ It;was night, you see, 'and 
he and'Mary warited their boy .. ," But' the 
strangest part was, they could' not find him. 
They looked all through' the crowd, they 
asked everyone; tJut no, one had·seen him at 
all. " 

Poor Joseph andM~ryJ' They had sup
posed, that Jesus was 'in the crowd and so 
h~d not been worrying.. And now---it was 
n~ght and they,. had walked" a whole . day 
awa! fro~ J erusalerri; and no little boy! 
~heirprecI0us boy was lost! And ·it was 
flIght! Oh, . ,where could' he be? Where 
h~d he got s~parated from the people'? How 
far back would they have.to go tofindhtm? " 
Washealo~e§omewhere?' .' Was 'he.want-, 

the' homes of some friends, and asked for' 
Jesus, but no one had seen him. And so 
after looking for Jesus among their friends, , 
,Mary and Joseph, went to: the beautiful 
t~mple .and there t in the temple, they '\'iW 

him . With the great teachers and talking 

~ ~ , 
with them. .·1 esus was· having a very in
teresting time ta~king with these great men; 
doctors, 'lawyers; teachers.", and ministers. 
These, nlen, were much interested in ,J e~us;. 
too, because he knew so muchf or a boy 
only twelve years old. They' asked him 
questions about the Bible and he could an
swer them very nicely because he had been 
sowell taught ath9me ·and at school. 
. But when he looked 'up-and saw Joseph 

,and Mary looking for him, and saw how he 
had worried them, he left these new friends 

,of the tenlp~e a,nd went. horne with his "par": 
ents, and . d.1d Just as they w:anted him· to 
d.o. He- said he was sorry to have wor~ 
ned thenl, but he supposed they would know 
hewol1Id be in the temple and that, they 
~orild come there for him when they were 
ready togo.", So Jesus grew up to be a 
kind,helpiui., obedient boy, 

BUSY WORK 

, Miss Alice drew on her· little blackboard 
a :simple outline.;drawing of a ,window such 
as' is 'found' in' any church or ,might . b~ in 
the temple: ,This' she divided 'into' many . 
sections and .'Nith colored "chalks 'from her 
surprise basket, 'et each child fih. in two or , 

, . 
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more spaces .. " When each had ~loi1e his. "And yoU can 'sayit,~,::c:1earie~,:,;Gooli to . 
share, they had, before them a:prettystained school now. You',have given ~ti1e' yO~r hit 
glass church window. While the little folks of help and comfort, too'.'" ."'" . '. 
w.ere busy with this, Miss, Alice a~ked sitn- :'Come and play, . Rachie," cried many 

. pJe questions to help fix the stOty of "Jesus' VOIces as she reached' the' play-ground. 
with the Doctors" in their little tnind3'. "Wl1ich side will you be on,?" " . ' 

Wherr every Httle head . was bowed,every' But t~ere was 'a little girl sitting on the 
little hand folded, and every little eye shut bench with a very disconsolate face. . 
tight, .Miss Alice prayed,: "Dear Father' in "What is the matter,' Jennie?" said Ra-
heaven,' we want to be go~d boys and girls chie, going over to her. .' . 
all the time, as Jesus was.' Amen." "I can't make these add up," said Jennie" 

R. M. c. in a discouraged tone, pointing to a few 
smeared,~gUreson her slate. 

PUSH UP THE'CORNERS 
. -. ':'" .~ --.,-"-" ...... ~- -'--~--'-"-."'-""'---.,. •• ---. ,...~ ....... - .•.. -- •• ' •. ~~.,. .. :: 1 

" Push 'up . the ~orbers of your" ni~uth; ; .. "t:;\: .'.i . 
'. :Even though it ,pain you'; ..."~ .... ~:',~.,:; 
\ •. '.~ ;Ptish them up and make them stay",':", ., ! 
,',If you have to chain thern~·'.', ' .. ,'.:1' 
. ;.:Tum·ul> the comers of yotlrtbouth;, ' ':,1 

You can't feel' sad', or surly,' .' ,':':' . ','; 
; :, If. s~iIes are dimpling o'er 'the Aips~', ,;:~~"'i . 
,." , Cnsp, and sweet, and curly.; ',-" :\/., : 

. .••• _. . • - ~ .' j'. ; ." , ," ':. 

.. ". '" . " :. ~ .-' . .. '. \,'" '."' .".. . . ,' .... ;' .',: 

.' A·: froWn will kill the brightest la:ugh:·";: :,f 
'\. ~,Make<vine~r. of honey' :. .,::::.:.\: ... ' .. ~ 

, .:-,... . 7 , ". .. ,,', .. I 
:A smile Will kill the blackest .frow~" .... ,~ 
'. -' And make a dark day sunny.·.: " ': \ 

I • .' .. ' TUi"n1;1P .the comers . 0'£' your .~uth" ,c ';:/~. ",' t 
,:' :,.: . N9 matter how· you re feelmg J \","'.: 

; _:,,·Artd soon you'll :Jed, tlie'way .you190~; , 
. A heart of joy revealing, 

-Children's Friena. 

"Let me see. I did that example at home 
last night. 011:! you forgot to carry ten-
see}" , . " , 

'·'So I ,did.'~Theexamplewas. finished" 
and Jennie was soon at play with .the·others. 

.'. Bridget was sitting on' the back porch 
. looking dolefully at a bit of paper~ . ' 

, "It's afther ,writin' a letter tome mother 
lam, an' it's fearin' I am she'll'never be 
able to Tade it, because I can't rade it me
silt· Can you· radeit,at all, Miss Rachie?" 
It's· all the afthernoon I've been at it." 

Rachie tried· with· all her niight ·to read 
poor ~ridget's queer scrawl, but she/was 
obliged to give it up.,. . 
'''I~U write it for you, Bridget/' she said. 
It was not an easy task, for writing. was 

. slow work for _her painstaking little fingers, . 
but'when she" had finished, she felt well 
repaid by .. Bridget's, warm thanks and'feel
ing of duty well done. ' 

"There~sa work forme, 
: . And a work for you:-.-" 

" Aunt AmY' heard the cheery' notes· float
ing up; the ,'stairs, telling of the approach of 
the little worker. . 

"~I've';' been . keeping my eyes' open, Aunt . 
Amy, and there's plerttyand plenty to do." 
-Childr-ents Friend. 

TAKE A GOoD ',LOQK, Alf; YOUR . CHANGE. 
Some, the rarest and most valuable old 

c()ins, says the-Boy's Magazme" come: into 
the possession· of their owners incurious 
ways. " . 

A boy in" Calumet, Mich., was. walking 
down the street one day, when' he saw some 
tempting fruit. on display' b~fore 'a fruit 
store. He bought some and put the change 
into his pocket withQut. looking at it. ,Latet 
he was about tom(lkeanother purchase 

. and when. he- pulled out the silver· he had 
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. received' 'in cha.nge' from his pocket he no
ticedthat a .' silyer '. half~d.ollar looked. unlil<e .' 
any othe'rhalf~dollar piece he had ever seen~, 
Examining it closely he discovered that it 
was of the' coinage "of, 1853: He, recalled 
the fact that some one had once told' him 
that a silver half-dollar of : that date was 
very rare and that ·.there . was_ a premium 

. on it. H.eput the coin back into his pocket 
and determined' to read up on old coins.' He 
did so with the result· that he discovered 
that only ,three silver half-donirs 'of the 
coinage of 1853 are kp.own to be in exis
ten~e, and that the estimated value of his
coin is four thousand' dollars. .Many silver 
coins bearing dates' back of the year 1870 
now have' a high· value and some of them 
are so rare as toe be worth a small fortune . 
-I wnioi'Warld. -, . 

GENESIS' 15 :.5-J8 
. "And he,brought him forth abroad, and 

. said, ·Look' now toward heaven." The tent -. 
~as . changed. for the sky! Abraham sat " 
moodily i11: his tent: God brought him f0I!h 
beneath th~ stars. And that is always the' 
line' of the divine leading. He bring~ us 
forth out of our small Jmprisonments ancl , 
he sets our feet. in a large place. He de-· " 

. sir,es for us height and breadth of view .. 
For "as the heavens are high above the 
earth" so ,are his thoug~ts -higher'than our 
thoughts, and his ways. than 9ur ways.~ He 
wishes'us, I say, to exchange'the tent·iF 
the sky, and to live and move in great,. 
spacious thought~ of his purpose and wilL . 

How is if with-'pur love? It is a thing of ' 
the tent or of the sky? . Does it range' over
mighty. spaces seeking benedictions for a 

- .' . CORNERED . multitude..? Or does it. dwell in selfish se-· 
The bazaar wasin .. iun swing when a' elusion, imprisoned in merely selfish quest? 

young ma,n strolled rou'nd the variou& .stalls. How is it' with our' prayers? . How big are 
He had no intention of. purchasiilg' any:- they? Will a tent contain them, or do they 
thing. As he passed 'a tastefully decorated niove with ··the scope and greatness Qf. the 
stall the pretty saleswoman detained him. '~ heavens? Do they..just contain' our own 

"Won't. you' buy a dgaretteholder ?".~he. families, or· is" China in them, and India,. 
asked.·~·· . , . . and "the· uttermost .. parts of the earth ?',. 

"N 0 . thank you; I' don't smoke," was •. the "Look. now towards the heavens I" Such 
curt reply.' . ,'. . ' , . - must be our outlook if we. are the compari-

"Or. a penwiper, worked 'by ,lily' own· f God . J H J 
hands?". , , ' ~,' ',' ": Ions 0 .-.. owett. 

"I don't write.", .~ (' 
"Then do have' this nice -, bo~, ofchdc~.':' . One . man .went away from a preaching 
tates.". ~, service saying,. "That, was: a fine sermon.'." 

"I ··don't· eat swe' ets." '. ." A '. ," Another said, "Pretty good choIr. . n:'" 
. The young· ·woman's . patie~~~ was e~:.. other remarked, "The soprano· flatted a lit-

hausted.' .' . 'tIe." A fourth said, "Service too long for 
" Sir," : she. said 'grimly, "will .y, .OU: buy ':this:, . 

b f . ?".... . this weather~" . Another said, "Too many' 
Ox Tho 'ySooan

P ' '. n 'a" /'d . p'- Sele' te,7, '. '. -. preliminaries." One woman' said, "The 
e . ug ma p IU.~ C u." " I"·· h h'" hi a/;;'-;S t ch'" . ': ' . . '. peop e In t e c Oir w spel\CU 00 mu . 

The COnductor • and a brakeman. on aAnot~er said, "The tl}inistet'~ pr~r was 
Montana railroad differ as the proper pro- beautiful." One stra~ger SaId, "~he ser
nunciation of the name Eure.ia~ Passengers' mon helped me. IWlll ,try to be a better 
a:e often startled upon . arrival at . this sta- ~an from now on.". Butw:here were the 
tion to hear. the conductor yell-:. ,~'Y ou're a nIne? " .' -. I. may n~t be to. blame, for 

, liar! You're a liar !'.'., Then from the1>rake- my o~economic,poverty .. But I do not 
man at the otheretid:oomes the: cry: "You kno~ wher~ .to IjlY. the blame fOf, my, ,pov- . 
really-are! 'You' '. ,really, are!"-' Boston·erty ofsplrltu~ .hfe, except on. my own' 
Transcript.··· " '; i .. '" , . failure t~ acquir~,the . riches of- Goo's grace'. 
,; .' ' . ·.c, '.. ..', ' ,.... What will you say to the first soul . 

"Maud fells· everythingshelmows)" ''Yes, .• Y9umeet in' the other. ~or1d ?'Betterbe 
it wo~ldn.'.t·be:· so.bad.if.-:she';\v()uld stop gettillg a pleasant 'greeting ready.-C. M. 

. ·there."--ilUdge.<',,' ':.; . -' : .. '. " ':; ',.- . ,"" S., 'in' Chr#tian .1ferald. .; 

-". 

• 
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I DEATHS 
i 
ROSEBUSH.-Sara Burdick Rosebush, daughter of', 

'Stephen C. Burdick and Elizabeth Peckham 
Burdick, was born at Alfred, N. Y., Novem~ 
ber 4, 1851, and died at Appleton~ Wis., Feb-
ruary 12, 1924. ., I ' 

• Her peoplew~re of::sturdy New England stock; 
pious, thrifty, and' interested in education. She 

, ,early entered Alfred Academy and continued her 
studies until she, graduated from the college in 

, the class 'of 1872. A thorough ·training in music-
was included in her education. ' 

After graduation she taught first in vVoOdhull 
Academy, then 'for a timeat Hamburg, N. Y., and, 
'in Springville Academy, where she had charge 
,of the music aepartment. ' 

She possessed both musical skill and the power 
,of musical interpretation to a very high degree. 
She was a teacher of, rare 'ability. ' 

In 1875 she' was married to George Wesley 
Rosebush, and with her husbgnd e$.tablished a. 

, home in Alfred.-

..;: . 

Stephen C.; of A,pp,letqn;Wis~ ~and Waldo A., of 
Spokane, Wash. . ,.' .... ,. '., '" , "., , 

Funeral services' at 'Alfred, February 14,' ,were 
conducted 'by President Da:vis 'of Alfred Univer
sity, assisted by Pastor Ehret. of the First Al
fred, Church. Interment at the .Alfred Rural 
Cemetery. ' 
, A poem tl read by her own request at her funeral ' 

follows :., , 
A POEM '. 

, ("Requested to ,be read when I am gone.") 
When, on Diy day of life' the' night is falling, 
And~ in the winds from unsunned. spaces 

bls>wn ; , - , 
I hear far, vo~ces out of darkness calling 
, My feet to- paths unknown; 

Thou, who has 'made my home of life so pleas-
"ant, :"\' 

Leave 'l1ot 'its t~nant. when its walls decay; 
"0 Love Divine," 0 Helper ever, present, , '.. ' 

Be thQu my strength and stay.·, . 

Be near me when all else is from me,4rifting; 
Earth, sky,horne's pictures, days of sHade and 

shine; 
An<J kindly faces, to my own uplifting 

The love which answers mine. 
During many years after her marriage she 

taught music in, Alfred and had charge of the 'I have but thee, my Father: let thy spiHt 
music in the church. For twenty-five years she Be with me then to comfort and uphold; 
ser:ved as organist of the church; , 'No gate of pearl, no branch of palm I merit, 

Their home was blessed with four sons, and' Nor street, of shining gold. ' 
the training and education of these boys was a Suffice, it if, my good and' ill unreckoned: 
welcome task to which' both mother 'and father A d b th f . h' h h b d" 
devoted their lives w. ith a zeal, sy' stem, and order ,n, 0 orglven t roug t y'a oun mg grace, 

I find, myself by hands familiar beckoned" ~ 
seldom' equaled. , , Unto my fitting pl3:ce. ' 

Highly intellectual and deeply spiritual she, 
with her husband, thought out definite goals and Some humble door aJIlong thy many' mansions, ' 
ideals toward which the famHy pr9gt:am ,was con- Some sheltering shade where sin aild ,st~iving 
stantly directed. /' , ,cease, 

Never was that program relinquished until all And flows forever through 'heaven's green, ex-
the boys were ,graduated from college and estab- pans ions ' 
lished in homes or in business for themselves. That . The river of thy p'eace. 
achiev~ment was the great lifework of their home. . ' , , 
And faithfully, lovingly, but uncompromisingly There from the music round about'me stealing, 
she devoted herself to that task until it "a~ ac- ,I fain would learn the new and:holy song, 
complished. ,And find at last, beneath thy trees '. o£' healing 
, In early life she professed, faith in Christ, was The life for which I long.'''-:- ' , " B. C" D. 

baptized by Elder N. V. Hull, and united with " , 
the First Alfred Seventh Day Baptist Church, of CLARK:.:.-:Horace Benson Clark, youngest and last' 
which she remained a faithful member through- of the children of Jesse Clark to, be called 
-out life. Her interests in the church and in re- away' was born in Plainfield, Otsego, County, 
ligion were expressed in many other ways than in N. Y.,· April 3,'1851, and passed away at his 
her long and able service as director of music. home February 18, 1924,' having attained the 

She was interested and active in ladies' socie- ,good' old age of 72 years, 10 months, and 15 
ties and various other organizations of the church. days.' . ' , , .. 
She expressed .through these and other channels, ,While a young lad 'he ,moved with his' p~rents 
a strong faith and profound, religious experience. to r.eoilardsville, N. Y., and liveq there until he 
, Alfred University shared her deep and abiding was a young man. 

interest. She was always solicitous for ,its wel- He was, united in marriage ,to Flora E.' Bar
fare, ~nd, contributed in every way she'9could ber, March 18; 1876, and to :this union were born 
to the happiness ag,d com£o~ of the students. ' six children: three sons, Lester B., of Olean, 
No opportunity for rend~ring a §.ervice .or giving N. Y. ; Rowland J., of Shinglehouse,. Pa.; and 
i!ncouragement to anyone escaped her~ Virgil A., of St. Paul, Minn.; 'and tlfree, daugh-
,'For the "jrastfour years 'Mr. and Mrs. Rose- ' ters, Mrs~ Grace C. Sanfurd, Mrs. Nina C. Bliss, 

bush have resided in Wisconsin in order to' be and Miss Anna Clark, all of Little Genesee, N. Y. 
near their sons who live itt that state~ .'. ' When'abQut'twenty' yeats of age, he ~,was bap .. 

-She is survived by her husband, now'in frail • tized and united 'with the Leonardsville ,Church, 
nealth, an~ by lier four. sons: JudsoIlG.,ofAp- and about f()rty years ago he 'bi'obght'his mem
·pleton, WIS.; F~anz H.,o{' Port Edwards, Wis. ; . bership to the Little' Genesee Seventh Day Bap-
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tisfCbiirCh;arid',has '>been a faithful member, to 
this " church : since. ' ,.' '.~: ,', : " ," , , 

, 'Mr~,Clark, ,as a young ,man, spent a part' of 
< three years 'in , theea,rly seventies' attending Al-

fred. Universjty., Ii' 

When married he ,liv~ in Barbertown, Pa., 
coming to Little Genesee in 1881, and has lived 
here since. : , 

He leaves to mourn his loss: his wife; six 
children ; six grandchildren; two nephews, Rev. 
H. D.' Clark, formerly 6f Battle Creek,Mich.,' 
and Rev~ Alden Collins, a Presbyterian minister! 
of Lafayette, N. J.; also two nieces,: Miss Harriet 
Sherman, of New London" Conn., 'and Miss Grace 
A. Clark, of Syracuse, N. Y.; also other rela-
tives and a host of friends., ' 

"There's' no weary'ing of hispatiente,' 
N'o'repressing of his love: 

You Can never draw too freely 
. 'From ' the living Fount above." , 
Yo,u . can. /hever come so. often .. ,' 

As yopr welcome to outwear;, 
Love, lo~suffering and patience 
, You will find forever there." 

" 

Farewell' services, were held February 21, 1924, 
in the Seventh Day Baptist 'church in LittleGen,;, 
esee,' the, pastor ,of the church in' charge.Inter
ment was in tpe Well's Cemetery~ - G~ D. H. 

PRICE..;.,..John ,M. Price was born at Mansfield. 
Ohio: December 17, 1852. and died at his 
home' in Garwin. Iowa. December 25, 1924, 
aged 71' years and 8 days. 

When about 10 years old, he with his parents' 
lorated' at Lisbon, Iowa, and later in Cedar 
Rapid's; Iowa; and at 'the age of about twenty, 
years he located near Garwin. where he continued 
to live the greater part of the time till the close 
of life. , 

June 4, 1875, he was united .in marriage with 
, Mrs. Nancy J.' Mud'gett, who 'died seveml years 

ago. This marriage resulted in ,the birth of a. 
son, Frank. now of Sioux City. Iowa, and a 
daughter, Grace" now Mrs. E., Ruppenkamp; of 
Garwin. ' , 

-The deceased' was a member of the . United 
Brethren Church.' , , 

Funeral services were conducted in the United 
Brethren church of Garwin, on Decembq.27, by 

, Rev. E.· H. Socwell. in the presence of a crowaed ' 
house, cornposed of 'relatives" and, friends who 
were anXIous to honor the memory6f one 'of the 
pioneers' of Tama County. Eo. H. S. 

Miss, Seely, 'along . with the .other members 
wrought character" beauty. and comfort into the 
Quilts which they sent far and near.' 

" / 
H. N. J. .. 

SHANKLIN.-Andrew, T. Shanklin was born near 
Crawfordsville. Ind.. September 13, 1837. and 

, , died at his home in Cedar Rapids, . Iowa, 
'February 21, 1924, at the age of 86 ye'ars, 5 

, mOI\ths and 8 days." . 
In '1852, he with the rest of his iather's family 

came to': Iowa and located on' a ; farm near, Wan
buk. becoming one of the pioneers of that locality. 

When the Civil War broke out he enlisted in 
Co., H, Sixth Iowa Cavalry, and served till the 
close of the war. ' 

In October 1867, he was united in marriage 
with ,Esther A. Bingham. who died April 5, 1900. 
To,this union were born seven children, four of 
whom are still living. . ' 

In the year 1916. he was married to Mrs. Kate 
, Ross. who· survives him. 

The 'deceased was a member of the local Grand 
Army Republic Post, in which he served as com
manderfor many terms. 

In early life he embraced the Sabbath and 
united with the Church of God and continuecl a 
faithful member till the time of his death. 

Funeral services were conducted on February 
25 in Wymen's Funeral Home in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, by Rev. E. H. 'Socwell. who was assisted 
by Rev. L. D. Stubbs, of Kenwood Park, also" 
?y' the local G. A. ~. Po~t. the W o~s ~~!ief 
Corps. and the Ladles' Circle. At the close of 
t~e service th~ funer.al. cortege went by ~utomo;.. 
bIles. twenty-seven mdes', to Jordan's Grove Cem
etery, nearWanbuk, where the body was 'laid 
to rest by the side of the companion of his 
youth. , , E. H. S. 

TITSWORTH~-EllenA. Kellogg Titsworth, widow 
of Martin D. Titsworth. died at her' home' 
'in ' Adams Center, N. Y., on February 24, 
1924, aged 75 years. , 

She was the daughter of Luke and Adan Max
son Kellogg 'and' was born here June 27, 1848. 
Her mother died, when she was only two months 
old and she was brought up in the home o£ her 

, unde and aunt, Orrin ana Harriet Kellogg. 
October 20. 1870. she was married to Martin 

Dunn Titsworth. of Adams Center, who forriler-' 
ly resided in New Market,N. J. Mr. Titsworth 
engaged in mercantile :business after coming here 
and for a time' was in a, general store; but for 
the last forty-two ,years of his life ,he ~onducted 

SEELY • ....;...Helen Margaret, Seely, daughter of Nel- " a drug"store; He died August 31, 191'5. 
son' and Harriet Fairchild Seely. was born " Mrs. :Titsworthpossessed ma.ny:·noble qualities. 
in "Bainbrid'ge, N.'Y;~ February' 4, 1850. and She was an artist and her home contains many 
died in Milton, Wis .• January 19~1924. of her fine' paintings. ,She-loved 'nature and flow.; 

When she was, seven years old' her parents ers: ,and' her ga,tden\ produced beautiful flowers 
came to' Wisconsin' and: located~ ,in Marquette, which- she loved to' give' to her 'friends. ., 
GreenL~e County. whereshe,;;resideaurttil ~he ,'She was a member of the Seventh Day Baptist 
summer of 1909: when she came to Milton. Since' Church, iri Adams- Center. and for years was a ' 
the death of her mother in~ 1903 she' has made teacher,.intheSabbatl,/:school. ,.' : ' , 
her home" witli" hersfster; 'Mrs.'].' A. Inglis,."" . She is survived: bv 'manv nieces and nephews 

Miss Seely <had ma.tiyiriends who valued her who resideiti N'ew' York. IllinQis,' Iowa, and Cali-
friendship and the true worth of her quiet,. pelp- fomia. ' " ' '. . ,', , ", , . 
ful life. , She "was a "member anQ'" seci:~tai-y 'of " Her Dastor,' Rev. ,LoyaIF;Hurley, officiated 
t~e l}enevolent "Sot~ety of t~ Se~~n~~< ~y~ B~p-at', the:fun~ral<seryices 'heldat,be~ late home <?D 
tlst Church,of:'Mlltbh.·· Thisorgalllz;ltlOn''.,wasFebruarV'26/'·'tl'he ' bodY"was laId to'· rest 1t;l 
noted fbrihe beautifjIl'Quiltirtg~)vbjch;,tltey,:did~'r,:':Ul1iori 'CemeterY.' ""., '.,' _, L. F. H. 

. \ ", - ." >'.:.'-':~"" . . . . . .. . -
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STEW ART.-A:my Ell1or~'· Stewart, the little daugh
ter of Professor Howard and Gertrude Camp
bell Stewart, of Auburndale, Wis.; died at 

,'the home of her parents, February 13, 1924. 
. Little Elnora who was about two and one;.half 

years . old had' been, an 'invalld during her bri~f 
life. Brief funeral services were held on Fn
day afternoon, February 15, at the home of her 
grandfather. Hugh Stewart. in Milton. 

"The still affection of the heart 
Became· an outward breathing type, 
That into stillness passed again, 
And left a want unknown before." 

H. N. J. 

. LIPPI N COTT.-· Clara M. Lippincott was a daugh
. ter of Perry and Rebecca. Shie Lippincott. 
She was born in Walworth, Wis., December 
4, 1900 .. 

In 1907 the family removed to Battle Creek, 
where they have since resided. She receive9 her 
preliminary education in the schools of 'Battle 
Creek and in 1919 came to Milton. and .enrolled 
as a student of Milton College. At the time of 
her death she was in the junior class. She was 
an 'active member of the Iduna Lyceum. She 
was very fond of music and sought to perfect 
herself in this art by enrolling as a member of 
the Treble Qefand College' Orchestra. She was 
a valued member of the' choir of the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church' in Milton. 

Clara was'a Christian young lady with attrac
tive ways and· graces that made her a favorite 
with the students, faculty. and her many friends. 
In 1917 she was baptized by her pastor, Rev~ 
M. B. 'Kelly into the fellowship . of the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church' at Battle Creek. ' 

The faculty. student body. and a large con
course of friends were' present at, th~ b~:ef me
morIal sernce held early Monday mOrning, Feb
ruary 25, in the Seventh· Day Baptist ch~rch in 
Milton. The floral offerings were 'many and 

. beautiful and were a fragrant symbol. of the 
beauty1 and charm ,of Clara's life and a testimony 
of the love and 'appreciation her many friends 
had for her. The body was taken toWalwortJ.:t, 
where intennent was made in the family lot in 
the villagecemeteryt < . H. N. J. 

WILLIAMs.-Mary Elizabeth Chapman Williams, 
widow of John Williams. died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. D. S. Gurley, in Adams 
Center, N. Y., February 11, 1924, at the age 

. of 87 years. . 
She was the eldest of the three daughters of 

Saunders and . Betsy Lanphere Cbapman being 

. " .' ..•.. '-" . 1' ... 

born. at· Lowyille, N, .Y.~JUIY 22,18~.6.'· Af,t~~a, t
tendmg pubhc school a d .the Lowvtlle' AC3:demy 
she was engaged in te ching for a short, time. 

She was married March 12,1860 to John Wil
liams of Verona a~d ,for fou.r years after their 
marriage they resided at Verona. They then .re
moved to Lowville where they lived for fifteen 
years and ill:' 1879 they, came to Adams Lenter 
where she has since resided.· '.' 
. Six children were born to them. Their eldest 

son 'Saunders c., died in 1881. Mr. Williams 
died about nine 'years ago and since that time 
Mrs .. Williams has lived' with her daughters. 

. She· was a devout Christian and· held her ~em
bership in the' ·old Watson Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. near' Lowville. . . 

. Mrs. Williams is survived. by three daughter~: 
Mrs.Welthy Overton,· of Adams; . Mrs. SUs1e 
Gurley and Mrs. Alice Sisson, of Adams Center; 
two sons. Jesse L. Williams, of Durhamville,. 
and Chester C. Williams. of Adams Center; a 
step-daughter. Mrs. Emma Ro~bins of St: CI~ud, 
Fla.; a., step-son. Jay c. Withams, of RIversIde, 
Calif.; and by twenty-one grandchildren. 

The funeral services were conducted at the 
. home of her daughter, Mrs. D. S. Gurley, on 
February 14 by Pastor. L. F. HJlrley of the Sev
enth Day Baptist Church. Interment was made 
in Union Cemetery. . L. P. H. 

, CRANDALL.-FannieO.Maxson was· born at Boli
var, N. Y.,:October 13, 1845,_an~ ~ied at t~e 
home of ,herdaughter,Mrs. Wtlltam LeWIS,. 

. 'nearHenrletta, Minn.,' February 13, 1924, at 
. the age of 78. years, 4 months. . . 

. When . about four, years of age; she with her 
parents moved to Milton,Wis., where she grew to-
womanhood.. .' '0 . • ". 

. Early in 1865 she was united m marnage WIth 
James P .. Blakeslee, who died ,many years :a~o. 
This uriion resulted in the birth of one chIld; 
at whos~ home the deceased passed the closing-
years of her life.. .' 

Later in life the deceased, moved to Fanna, 111.. 
and about 1870 she was united in marriage with 
Frank, P. Crandall. To this union two childrell'. 
were born; O. D. Crandall of Hammond" La., 
alid Mrs. Pearl Sheldon, of Renf.row, Okla. 
From Farina. Mr. and Mrs. Crandall moved to 
Dodge Center, Minn .•. where they spent- many' 
years; ahd 'later in life they reside~. at Cart-· 
wright, Wis.; Gentry, -Ark. ; and Grune~, Okla.,. 
While living near' Grimes. ¥r. Crandall dIed, and, 
since that. time the deceased made' her home 
with her daughter. ' . 
. Early in life Mrs. Crandall was converted ~nd~. 
havinJ:?; become a Sabbath observer, she untted 

-------------------------------~~------~~--~-
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. withthe'SeventhDayBaptist Church at Farina. 
When; she-located . at· Dodge . Center ,Minn., she . 

united 'w, ith ttre·· Seventh ,Day Baptist Chqrch at 
. that place anti contint1~ in its fellowshiP until 
the time of he~' death.' ,The deceased leaves- to 
mourn their loss: one son, two daughters, fifteen 
grandchildren, and a large number of more dis-· 
tant relatives and friends. 

, 'Funeral services were conducted by Rev.E. H. 
Socwell. an old time . friend, iill the Dodge Center 
-church, February 15. , . E. H. S. 

. • . ' v, . . 
BoND.-Chffotd Gerald Bond. the son of Ira and 

Alma E., .Bond, . was bom at Garwin, la., 
'Deceinber 12, 1883. and died at 'the State 
. Hospital, Topeka, Kan .• February 20, 1924,. 
. aged· 40 years, 2 months, and 8daYti . 

. When he was about a year old, 'his parents 
moved to Humboldt, Neb., where they remained' 
about three .years. He then moved with· his par
ents to western Kansas where he lived for eight 
·years. With the exception ofa few years spent 
in Milton Junction, Wis., and l1ine years in Gen
try, Ark.. where his mother died, Nortonville was . 
his home for. the rest of his life. Here his 
father died, and here he was married to Alena 
Bond, February 11. 1914., 

He was converted at Rock River, Wis., in his 
young manhood,. and was' a . faithful worker in the 
'Christian Endeavor society and church the rest of 
his life. 'He was a verY conscientious Christian 
mari, supremely interested in the things of GOd, 
and always willing to do'fSwhatever duty came to 
bim .. Nevertheless, on' January ,30, 1924, while 
com~unirig with his God' in~ the smalf hour'sof 
the rilght, he discovered that he had always been 
reserving. for himsel fa secret recess of his heart, 
-which he then yielded, and' was filled with a most 
-glorious peace and joy. BeIore' .he died he ex-

·pressed to his wife'a ", child-like trust and confi
dence in his Savior and a readiness to . meet him 
face to . face. 
. He leaves to mourn his loss three ' brothers: 
Robert I.,/of Farnum,' Neb.; Dewey L., of Milton 
J miction, Wis.; and Leslie of Nortonville, Kan.; 
three 'sisters: Lenna' Babcock and Ethel Greene. 
both of Nortonville, Kan.. Iva Goodrich of. 
Omaha, Neb.; a wife and four children, and many 
friends. . '. 

..' The funeral services, conducted by his pastor, 
H. L. Cottrell, were held at' the Seventh Day 
BaPtist church of Nortonville. Kan. Interment 
was made in the NortonvilJeCemetery. H. L. C. 

.. 

CAST ME NOT AWAY FROM THY 
. PRESENCE 

JOHN PHILo TROWBRIDGE 

Spurn me not in thy. displeasure, 
... Turn thy anger into . love. 

. Father, . dearest Father. hear me 
. From thy righteous throne above. 

. Thy great heart is full of mercy,
"Friend of sinners" . is thy name., 

Jesus is my only Savior, . 
He on earth .hath borne my sha1l\C:. 

. Look thou on his perfect merit, 
Hear him pleading foP his prize 

'In the souls that he hath ransomed, 
And made. heirs of parad'ise. '. " 

I have naught my own to offer; 
All my hope of heaven I see 

, Shining' through the 'painful shadows . 
. Of the cr~ss of Calyary. 

Plainfield, N. I. 
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...1J~ Tf)ur Own Executor '. iF 
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You 'are plarlning 'toJeaveat least' part of your money to the DenominatiQn. " 
-' ~ ": :.~ .,:. . ." . . . 

';' ...• 

. Send :it to' us 'now iii "e~clt;nge:~fbrone of our I?onds'on' . which you . will' .receive ~. 
·incQnie'for1ife~·;'jtul::bi;':~8s.~t~~.th~t the money will be u~e«(there~fte~ as you 

'desrr;~ ' .. -,:;,:.,/~:>. ;' .... <~., ' . . .' ' . ' . .,',:.,.. ••• 
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AMERicA FOR ME 
'Tis fine to se~ the Old World and travel up and 

down, ... 
Among the famous places and cities of renown. 
Yo admire the crumbly castles and the statues of 

" the kings- ' 
But now I· think, I've- had enough of antiquated 

things. ' 

0, London is a man's town, there's power in ~he 
air; .. 

And Paris is 3 woman's town, with flowers m 
her hair; , '. , 

And it's sweet to dream in Venice and It s great 
to study 'Rome; 

But when it comes to living, there is no place 
like home. 

I like the German firwoods, in green battalions 
drilled;. . 

I like the gardens' of Versailles with, fl~shmg 
, 'fountains filled; " 

But, 0, to take your hand, D?Y dear, and ramble 
for 'a day 

In the friendly western woodland where Nature 
has her way! , 

I know that Europe's wonderful, yet something' 
seems to' lack;' , 

The past is too much with her, and her people 
looking back: ..' . 

But the glory of the Present IS to make the 
Future free-

'We love our land' for what she is and what she 
is to be. 

So, it's home again, and home again. America 
for me! 

My heart is turning home again, and there I long 
to be; " , 

In the land' of 'youth and, freedom /beyond the 
'ocean bars. . 

Where the air is full of sunlif!ht and the flag 1S 
full, of stars. ,-Henry, V ai, Dyke~ , 

Sabbath School. Lesson XII.-March 22, 1924 
THE REIGN OF SOLO MONA. 1 Kings,' chaps. J--., 

11: 2 ehron. 1. 

t ") 

Theodore L. Gardliler; D~ D., Editor , 
Luclul!I P. Burell, BUl!liDee. lIanRser 

Entered as second-class matter' at 'Plalnfteld •. 
N. J. )Terms of SUbscription ' ' . 
Per Year •• I. _ a'. * '. ~ •••• JI. * •• ,. ,* •••••• * *, *_ •••• $2.60* 
Six Months. ~ .. ~ ..... ,_ ....••.. -.••• ' ••.•..••• 1.1i 
Per Month ..•......••.. ' •..• ", ...... _ •••••.• * .16, 
Per Copy .....•...• _ .... , •••• ~ ,_ ~ .......... -t • • • .0&. 

Papers to foreign count~les. hi~udlng Canada, 
w111 be charged 60 cents additional. on account 
of postagt:.. ," , 

All subscrlptH,lDs will be discontinued one year' 
after date to which 'payment Is made Unless: 
express~ renewed. 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publication, shoul-d be addressed, to the 

'Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield, N.:f., , 
Subscriptions will be ~IBcontlnued at' ~ate of-

expiration when so requested. ' , 
'Advertising rates furnished on request. 

HThe teacher had told her pupils to write' 
a short essay' about Lincoln, and one boy
handed in the following: 

'Abraham Lincoln was born on a bright: 
summer day, the twelfth of February, 180<). 
He was born in a log cq.bin he had ~elped' 
his father to bui1d'.'~. 

,'A MESSAGE TO BOYS A.NDGIRLS, 

, Wh'~, want· to earn .oine IDODe7, duriD.,8:p.r~ 
time 

Insonte attics th~'re are lots of envelopes. 
"with 'United' States stamps attached,--some' of 

these stamps on envelopes are worth severa'l 
dollars, others are not. Now is the time to-' 
go through, your attic and, find all you can 
and seFldthem, to me. You will ,be paid ac
cordingly. -

Reference furnished upon request,., ' 

, Golden Text.-"The fear of Jehovah is the" B,ox 644 
beginning of knowledge." Prov~ 1: 7. 

'E. L .. MUNDY 
• Plainfield, N. J .. 

DAILY READINGS 'RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS M' ar. 16-The Reign of Solomon. 2 Chron. 1: t 
For Sale Help Wanted, and advertisements 0 

7-12.· " "6 ' , a like nature, will, be run. in t~is column at one 
Mar 17-The Reign of Solomon. 1 Kings 11: -11.' , cent per word 'for first Insertion and one-half , 
Mar: 'l~Solomon's Wise Choice. 1 K~gs 3: 4-15-., cent per word 'for each additionale:lnsertlon. "' 
Mar. 19-The Temple Dedicated. , 1 Kmgs 8: 54-, Cash must accompany 'each advert1s~ment. 
- 65.' , 
Mar. 20-A Paternal Exhortation. Provo 4: 1-19. 
Mar. 21-Rememberin'g God in Youth. Ecc. 12: 
'1-10. , ' 

, Mar. 22-The King's Beauty and Majesty. Psalm 

, :,,.r 

, 45: 1-7. ' 
(For Lesson, Notes, see Helping' Hand) 

Look up and not down, ' 
'Look {)ut and not in, 

,. " 

Look forward and not back, an<;l, 
'Lend a hand.-E. E.·'#ale>'" 

W ANTED.-Will pay 15 ,'cen~s apiece ,for' all 
Harding' stamps with name of city on f~ce 
of stamps. New prices for other stamps, wlth 

'name of city on f~ce of stamps, ,values of 1 
cent to 5 cents, 10 cents per, hundred; 6 cents 
to 12 cents, 20 cents ,per hundre~; 13 cen4t~ 
to 20 cents, 25 cents, per, hundred, and v 
cents per hun,dred for all values over 20 cents. 
Ref~rence furnish,ed on request. E. L MundYi 

' Box 6 44-; Plainfield, N~ J., ,3-3-t 

W ANTED.-An experienced quarry man. Al~O 
superintendent for a feldspar quarry In 
Connecticut. Communicate, The Grace Feld

. spar Co., Box 682, Danb~ry,ConIl!~:_:A,:,9hr.lst~ 
{:tiari 'Sal)path keeperpre~~rred. ,"" ,,' " "'3-3-2~ 

,~ - "Uu',,' ,lll>t.l:r 

,Salem College' has a catalog for each interested SABBATH' RECORDER reader. Write, for yours. 
' " " C911ege, ~ormal,. Secondary, ,atld~ ~usical Courses. .'. '.. 

Literary, music,al,' scientific and athlehc s,tude~t ;"orgamzattons. Strong. ChrIstian ASSOCiations. 
' .:' ,', ,,; . AddressS.-'Orestes Bond"President; Salem,'W,. Va. ,,~ ", 

')~LFRED UNIVERSITY ,'MIL'f;QN~::.COLLEGE ", :~_" 
" A moderI,l, well equipped eeA CI,ass," standard College, T~~, ~O~.LEF~. Pf. CVLTQ~E AND ECONOMY 'i' , 
'with Technical Schools. ' , All graduates recelve tqe -degree of, Bachelor of Arts. 
, Buildings, Equipments and Endowments aggregate over Well·balan'cea <iequfr'eii courses in freshman and soph~ 
a Million Dollars. ' , " .j' , " "more. YeArs. Many' ,;electiwe courses. Special opporturii-

Courses in, Liberal Arts; Scienc,es" Engineering, Agri· ties for. stitdentsin, chorus, singing, oratpry, and debat~g. 
''CUlture, Home ~con<?Il?-ic~, Music ~'ti~' Applied Art: ,,'Foultive' lyceums~ ',' ~ ',' '.. ~ • 

Faculty of highlY; tralDed" speCialists, representlDg the ,The School of MUSiC ha!jl thorough courses In all IlD~s 
principal American Colleges. " of musical jnstruction.; i. ArIarge symphony orchestra· IS 

Combines·high class cultural with technical and voca· a part of its musical aqivities. i •• 
tional training. Social and Moral-,Influences, good. Ex·" : The; ·institution 'has' a' strong program of' physical educa-

,,' pense.s .. moderate:, . . :,i: ': ,!,c.' • ,tion and, int~collegiate athletics under the direction 'of 
' TUltion free m EnglDeermg,. 4gnculture, Home Eco· a residentcoa~h.' " ' . 
nomics, Rural, Teacher Trainjog ,a:iid'~Applied Art. For fuller 'inforinati'on, address , 

'For ca~alogues and other It!fonnauon, address"" '. ' . ALFRED' EDWARD WHITFORD, M. A.,:' 
BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D., PresideDt' - ".. PRESIBENT " , 

, ALFRED. N. Y. , Milton, Wisconsin 
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. ' BEFORE JUNE 30, 1924 . 

. For the Par~llel .. ·Budgei:; 
I. DEFICITS. ;J 

1. Tract Society .........•... H' ••• ~, ~ $4,5GO 08 
Z. Missionary Society .; ....... ~ .... '... '7,85000 . ; 
3. Sabbath School Board ....•........ ; 300 00 

. ~ . 4. General Conference .. ~ ....... ~ . " .. 2,100,00 ". 
, '.' $14,7~ 00, 

II; BUILDING FUNDS' . 
1. Denominational Building ....... ~ .. $4-,400 00 
2. Boys' 'School ..... ~ ... ~ .......... :. 5,200 00. 
3. Girls' School ........................ S,500 00 
4' Georgetown Chapel ................ 1,150 00 
"I6,2S0 00 

, '.' . I ".' .. . $31,800 00 . 
..... 000 00 

" III. . CONTINGENT FUND ....... ~ .• ~' ....••. ; .. ' .. ~ . . . 4, " . 

.1 . ". ,', -. 4l.oil:! 000 00 
Tota;, •.......... '.,' .. :~. ~ ..•. '.: ... ~ •.............. ~' . . 

TO BE RAISED By'THE FOLLOWING METHODS: . 
I. 100% FORWARD MOVEMENT .~LUS FDR THE YEAR 

'. (Certain churches are boosting their regular Fo"!ard.· . 
. Movement g~b for the year. The amount r~elve4. 
'above the year's quota to go to the Parallel Budget.) 

'. 11.' 100% FORWARD MOVEMENT FOR THE FIVE YEARS ._ 
(Some churches that have failed to mak~ their ~II" 
quota for the four years past areendeavonng to bnng' . 
these . quotas up. The ~ount received on the. back . 
yearly' quota. will appl,. on . the Parallel Propam.) 

. III •. CHURCHES·PLEDGING DEFINITE SUMS 
1. Individual gifts of $1,~.GO, $500.00, $100.00, and les~ ,'''::, 

. z .. Gifts'byausi1iaries of the. church' ,... <;' 
a. Women'" Societies '.. . ':: ~ "' . 

b. Christian. Endeavor Societies 
. c. . Sabbath, Schools . J . 

d. SabhathSchool Classes 
. , 

, -' -- , 

e. ,Dillies' by the children. to 611 the ·shoe 

.e'· . :-",,,,,.' 
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GEORGE. WASHINGTON'S ,PRAYER FOR, THE 
. 'UNITED STATES .OF AMERICA 

"A~~ighty God: vye make o~r earnest prayel that 
. thou. wilt keep the United States 1D thy holy protection: 

. '. that, thouwUt incline the. hearts· of the citizens to cultivate . 
.. ". ~a: spirit of subordiiiation and obedience to government; arid . 
..' "" e~tertain a brotherly affection ,and love for one' another arid 

. .,,' for their fellow citizens of the U ni~ed States at large; . 
'. . .' "And finally that thou wilst most graciously be pleased', 

'." : to dispose us'all to, do justice, to love~mercy, and to demeari 
." ',ourJelves 'with that 'charity, .humility; and pacific temper 

" ' of mind which were the' characteristics of the divihe.:.Author 
'< .',' ". "of'o\1r blessed reljgion, and without a humble imitation of 

'.:, . whos~ exampJe in these .things· we can never hope to be a 
. ... : ; happy nation .. 

~:. ", "Grant our supplication, we beseech thee~through 
Jesu~· Christ our Lord. . 

, :,- '. "Amen.~' 
(This' prayer. is preserved in th~ archives of W ~shington' ': .. '. 

. . , Memori~ Chap'el, Valley Forge, .. Pa~, by Rector W. '. . ": .. 
. ' , . Herbert Burk.) . . .' 

, ,';' . 
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,-VONTID~ 

..' . t . 

EdU:~rtaL -' . An' Age-long' Testimony 
.for> the.Divine ,Chri8t.~When tbe 

, Pliilistines Rejoice.-,. Is . the ,"Ninety. 
.and Nine" Reversed ?-How' ,Long 

. . Will the· People Stand the.' Miser
able' 'Game'of' Politics?-'Praying 

. for Non-Residents.=--A C()Jfrection 321 .. 323 ' 
Concerning' the, Early· History .of the . 

Sabbath and the. Introduction of the 
.. Sunday Into. the' Christian Chuj'.ch.. 324 
Parents as Educators--;-Blessed ·Are·the .' 
'Tactful ~ . . ............ a-.' ••• ". ~' ..... ~,~ ••• '325 

. The. ·.New .. Forward! ' Movement.~Those 
.Specia.l . Sa.bbath·· 'Lessons.--:-Twelity . 
. Dotted',. Lines."'-sabbath, PubUcity.-' 
,Standing of ~the. ChurcheB'~ ~: ••.. ,.326~329· 

Echoes From, the Anti-Saloon . League ." 
",ConvenUon' . :.:, ..••• ~~ ....... d •••• 329 

MI.;Jido ..... ,..;.... ·Commenda'ble~' - The ' 
·.Ailssionary Impu!se.~L~tter_From_ 

ChiDa,',~ ~.~" ~' ••••• ,aa: .. a ....... :: .• 331-334', 
. Religious . Revival in the PhilippInes. 314 

"aeration Soelet7'. Page ' .......•• e e' ~. 336 
. The Creation a.rid :the Sabbath.' .• .' .. co' 336 
Hollie' NeW's '. ,i. ;.. •••••••••••• ~ .••• -' .... e' •• ' 338 
\:Voman'. WorlE. - The Commuter's ' 

Ticket.-A Substitute for" Jazz.-' 
'Minutes . 'of' the .Woman's·· Board ' .• 

.. Meeting for ,March .and April ~ ... 339-342 , 
,YOUD8' Peopl~1!I Work.-Missions·· and . '" . 

Social' We)lare . ..,....AThought· for. the'" .' .. , .. 
Quiet ,Hour.-Junior '. Work.-Ten .' " 

. Ways· to' Kill· a SocietY.-Faults to·. '. 
·.·Be "Avoided: "'" ~ .•............. 343~345 
Children'. Page. -,-' India. - March. -. . 

: The Kite· That Waited.~The Burt::. 
. day Fairy ' .. ~ .... ~ .. '0' ~ • ,. ~ ••••••• 34'6-349' 

. ~~bb~ih s~~h~~i'~~~~~' f~~··:M!l-~h~~29. 360 . . 
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